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Is now open to the public for all kinds of Medical,Surgical, 
Obstetrical and Eye, N ose and Throat Cases.

Dr. E. L. Graham
.Surgeon In
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Eoluison Well May lead To Discovery a Greater Oil Field
g r e e t i n g s

The Farmers National Bank

Extends Greetings and Best 
W ishes to A ll.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Farmers National Bank
MCMBCR

IreocRAL rcscrve;  
SYSTCM

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”
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DESTROYED BY EIRE

be residence occupied by Harve 
snis and his family, located in 

northeast part of town, was 
npletely destroyed by fire about 
’̂clock Wednesday night. The 
nily was absent from the home, 

jitiog at a neighboring relative, 
[the time the fire originated, and 
(flames wtre not noticed in time 

pave any of the family household 
ds except one small cedar chest 
1 about half dozen quilts. It is 

|t known exactly where the fire 
[tied, but it is supposed to have 
finated near the stove, in which 
|y had left tire, or in the upper 
tOf the building from a defect in 
[flue. There was no insurance 
[thehousehold goods. The build- 
] was owned by John Gardner of 
nun. Mr. Gardener’s home in 
ĉountry was destroyed by fire 
atly, the fire originat:ng from 

Ijrchc of lightning.

V. V. ROBERTS SELLS 
91

W. V. Roberts of Rowden 
brought 91 fine turkeys to the Cross 
Plains market this week. They 
were purchased bv the Neeb Pro
duce Co., and brought $393.00. This 
turkey raising business has some 
edge on the average cotton crop.

Pay your acccounts and call for 
tickets by 12 o’clock Saturday, Dec. 
23rd. Higginbothan Bros. & Co.

M.is<*s Leo Tyson and Juanita 
Wagner, who are attending the 
teachers institute at Comanche, will 
come Friday to spend a ten days 
vacation with relatives and friends 
in Cross Plains.

C. A, Kent, oneof the prosperous 
farmers of the Cottonwood country 
and a good friend of the editor of 
the Review, was among the first of 
the week visitors in Cross Plainr.

YULETIDE
GREETINGS

AND a  MERRY CHRISTM AS TO ALL

This Store Abounds In Helpful 
Suggestions for Holiday Gifts

)me In Now and Begin Making Your Selections 
Pnj the Largest and Best Selected Stock of 

stnnas Goods Ever Displayed In This 
Part of the Country.

The City Drug Store

REV. ROBT. E. HUSTON
Evangelist of Greenville who will as
sist in a 10 divs revival meeting at 
the Methodist Church.

D E V IL  MEETING AT

The Revival meeting to begin 
at ihe Methodist church, Fifth 
Sunday in this manth at eleven 
o’clock A. M. to run for ten days. 
The meeting will begin on the last 
day of the old year that is so rabid
ly passing away, and to start the 
new year with a revival will be the 
greatest investment that we could 
make.

All are invited to come and take 
part in the revival, for a good re
vival will be a blessing to the town 
and the churches of the city, so 
make your arrangements to attend 
the revival. The local pastor wi 1 
do the preaching, assisted bv one of 
the greatest Pastor Evangelist that I 
have ever known, Rev. Robert E 
Huston of Greeuville, Texas. He is 
a tine soloist, singer, one of the 
finest personal workers I have met. 
We want all the instruments of 
music we can get. -Come and bring 
your instruments, for all the help 
to glorify God. Look at Mr. Hus
tons picture that will appear in this 
issue of the Cross Plains paper, 
Robert E. Huston of Greenville, 
Texas.

R. E. L. Stutts, P. C,

Last Saturday and Sunday was 
our first quarterly meeting occasion 
and it was ;i fine quarterly meeting,

by al

ports from the entire charge. 
W. M. Lane preached two 
rmon5. Not too large con- 
ions for both services ihe 
r was bad, but was enjoyed 
that came. Ihe next quarter

ly conferenc will be at Dressy.
The folliing officials were in attend
ance on tho meeting; R E
L. Stutt-, Palter; Rev. W.
M. Lane of Abilene was in th chair, 
L. A. Jatvis was elected secretary, 
Rev. R. P. OJom, Marvin Smith. 
J. W. Payne. Rev. T C. Thorne, 
W. T. Wilson. Jim Austin, Rev. J. 
L. Oliver, the Methodist pastor at 
Cross Cut was with us.

Every body rememotr the re
vival meeting and come.

R, E. L. Stutts, Paster.

McCamey-Sheerin et al, John
son No. l, which had been show
ing both oil and gas from a deep 
pay encountered at 3055 feet 
was given a 200 quart shot on 
Saturday evening, has responded 
with regular flows and is now 
estimated as good for 100 barrel 
production when cleaned out, 
there being some 40 cr 50 feet of 
caving yet remaining in the 
bottom of the hole.

This well is perhaps the most 
important diservery made in this 
entire section of the country 
since the completion of the F. 
W. Stone & Co. Eakin No. 1, last 
February which opened the 
Pioneer field and it is now quite 
generally believed that this well 
opens a new pay horizon that 
may within the next few months 
get fully as big a play and pro^ 
duce a volume equal to that of 
the Pioneer field.

The location of the well is 
in territory that is dry so far as 
the regular Pioneer sand is com 
cerned but there is as yet no 
proof that the Pioneer wells may 
not produce from the new pay 
since none have been drilled to 
its depth.

Several new locations have 
been made on leases surrounding 
the new well nnd within the next 
few days rigs will be springing 
up in all directions and lease 
owners in that section who had 
given their properties up as 
worthless now see fortunes rising 
from the ashes of their blasted 
hopes, for from a standpoint of 
of value this well has raised the 
dead.

McDermett No. 1, of F. W- 
Stone & Co. is drilling at close to 
3300 feet in very hard black lime 
formation which for the past 60 
feet has carried a strong odor of 
oil, which shows as a rainbow 
on the slush, but as yet has fail
ed to show in commercial quanti
ty and it is understood drilling will 
continue on down to perhaps 
3500 feet.

Crabb et al, Star No. 2, have 
found a million and a half feet of 
gas at 1335 feet but will continue 
drilling to the big gas structure 
which is encountered in that 
section at about 1500 feet. This 
well wi 1 perhaps be completed 
to that depth Thursday or Fri 
day of the present week.

Leonard et al, Prater No. 2, 
are reported to have missed the 
1400 foot pay and are shut down. 
It iin o t definitely known if the 
veil will be abandoned at this 

depth or the work puslied on 
’own for a deep test.

OUR S IN C E R E  A N D  B EST

Christmas
Wishes—

May this humble token in part ex" 
press our sincerest and best wishes for 
a Merry and Happy Christmas. W e  
cannot count the many blessings that 
we hope will be yours during the year
to come.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lum ber, Paint and H ardw are S tore

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 
CROSS PLAINS T E X A S

representatives. There are only three 
names under the letter I, Ice Plant, 
at Baird; Holly Ivy, ranch, and 
Doc Isenhower, Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Rowden 
were visiting and shopping hete 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvev and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harder spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. Beeler and family.

PURE BRED LIVESTOCK 
ASSOCIATION TO M EET

Officers, direetprs and members 
of the. Callahan County Pure Bred

Mr. aim Mrs. MeGhee of Sabanno 
were visiting with us Saturday.

Mrs. Lamb of Pioneer and Mrs. 
Sherford of Abilene were visiting 
and shopping in Cross Piains Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Aiken were 
visiting with us Saturday.

There will be a Christmas tree 
and a short program for the children 
at the Baptist church Friday night. 
Everyone invited.

Livestock Association is hereby 
called to meet at a massmeeting to 
be held at2p. m., Saturday January 
6, 1923, at Cisco, Texas, for pur
pose of organizing a Callahan-East- 
land County Pure Bred Livestock 
Association, taking in two counties 
under one organizition; and it is de
sired that all members and those 
who arc interested in livestock be 
present at the above stated hour, 
as we feel this move is a step of 
progress in the two counties in the 
line of promotion of Detter livestock 
that will mean a great deal of finan
cial benefit to all.

M. W. Armistead, Pres. 
Callahan County Purebred Live
stock Association.

Subscribe for the Review

In our big stock of Christmas 
goods you will find gifts that will 
be appreciated for usefulness and 
value, and toys that will please the 
little folks. Cross Plains Drug 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller have a 
new baby Rtrl at their farm home.

N E W  BIR ECTfJRY GIVES 
GROSS PLAINS IDG PHONES

Ihe Biird Star of last week 
compiles the following from the 
new directory which it has printed 
for the Home Telephone Co;

Baird . 309
Clyde . . 85
Cross Plains . J 36 
Putnam . . 61

Total . . 591
This gives the Baird office 28 

more phones than the throe other 
exchanges in the county combined. 
In the Baird list the Jones family 
heads the list as usual, with the 
Gilliland’s a close second, 7 to 9 

Clyde and Cross Plains have each 
one Jones. There is not a single 
Brown on the list, so the Jones 
family heads procession, as usual, 
and the Smith family only has three

FIRST GUARANTY STATE BANK

This bank'of the Christmas spirit sends hearty Yule- 
tide greetings to its depositors and friends.

May the “backlog” in the fireplace keep life’s fire 
burning brightly on that sacred holiday.

To those whose acquaintance we have yet to make, 
greeting also, and a cordial invitation to come in 
and enroll their names upon our books—books that 
stand for safety, service and a sincere desire to 
please.

A  G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  B A N K

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

HARDING ABANDONS 
POLICY OF ISOLATION

WARSHIP LIMITATION 
BEING NEGOTIATED

WHITE HOUSE ACKNOWLEDGES 
ACTIVE INTEREST IN RE- 

PARATIONS.

Kelley Acknowledges Naval Reduc
tion Plana Have Brought No 

Results.

HOLD ECONOMIC MEETING
U. S. Government Expected to Lay 

Definite Proposals Before Pro- 
miers in Paris Jan. 2.

Washington.— President Harding 
has delinitely abandoned his policy 
of Isolation and is now engaged In 
momentous negotiations with the 
ullles designed to pull Kuropu out of 
Its welter of chaos.

These are leading up to deflnito 
action which will be finally deter
mined upon as soon as Ambassador 
Harvey arrives from London.

An economic conference possibility 
Is strongly hinted at.

This Government Is expected to 
lay its definite proposals before the 
conference of the allied Premiers 
opening in Paris on Jan. 2. or if cir
cumstances warranted theu presen
tation might await the outcome ot 
this meeting.

President Harding, it Is learned at 
the White House, regards the Euro
pean deadlock as so acute that be 
has been compelled to ignore the 
scruples of the irreconcliables and j '
Intervene directly. It is the most 
momentous decision he has made 
since he becume Presideut and it
reverses the previous policy of this ,alltthat which

Washington.— President Harding, 
according to a statement made lu 
the House “has been engaged for 
several months” with tho question 
of negotiating with tho big powers 
abroad relative to limiting tho con
struction of warships under 10,000 
tons which he Is prepared to do, 
under a provision of tho naval supply 
bill.

This Information as to the report
ed attitude of the President was 
given by Representative Linebergcr 
(Rep.), California, during a brief 
flurry of debate while Chairman 
Kelley of the subcommittee, lu charge 
of the measure, was seeking to ex- 
plalu the reasons for the request. It 
was. admittedly, a  surprise to the 
committee which had not consulted 
tho President prior to presentation 
of the bill.

Mr. Kelley had just declared that 
while the arms conference had uf-

DAUGHERTY HEARING 
LOVERS WIDE RANGE

Compers Admits as Much to House 
Committee Hearing Charges 

Against Attorney General.

Washington.—Hearings before the 
House Judiciary Conunlttoe on im
peachment charges against Attorney 
General Daugherty touk on an aspect 
somewhat like that of a  trial and 
defense of William J. Burns, direc
tor of the Bureau of Investigation 
of the Department of Justice. Wit
nesses Included Mr. Burns, Senator 
Johnson of California, fo finer At
torney General Wickeraham and 
Samuel Goiupors, president of the 
American Federation of Labor.

Testimony during the three ses
sions—morning, afternoon and night 
—covered a wide rauge, beginning 
with the Oregon land fraud trials In 
190$ and running through the arrest 
and confession of the McNamara 
brothers in the dynamiting of tho 
Los Angeles Times Building and 
events of more recent date.

Numbered among these was tho 
political feud which developed be-

fonled a net saving of #128.000.000. j tween Taft and Roosevelt In 1912 
the general staff of the navy had | and the assistance which the Ameri- 
recommended a projected program j can Federation of Labor is render- 
under the 10.000-ton limitation en-J tug Representative Keller (Rep.), 
tailing the expenditure of #331.000,000 ! Minnesota. In the rcsentatlon of some

OF 1924 LEADER
RECENT ELECTION ADDED MANY 

POSSIBILITIES TO THEIR 
PRESIDENTIAL LIST.

GOSSIP ABOUT THIRD PARTY

Borne People Think the "Progreeelvee’* 
Will Carry Out Senator Borah'e Sug
gestion, but Conservative Republi
cans Display Little Anxiety.

when Mr. Linebergcr interrupted.
"The gentleman Is requesting the 

President of the United States to do 
knows that he has been engaged tu 
doing for several mouths past." said

of his charges against Mr. Daugherty.
Mr. Burns, whose alleged activities 

in connection with the drawing of a 
Jury for the trial of Willard N. Jones 

the Oregon fraud cases was the
Mr. Linebergcr. "Would it not bo nrinclpa! subject of the evidence sub-

administration.
At the White House it was said 

that the situation is so delicate that 
the Government's plans might be 
frustrated by being made known In 
advance, l’resldeat Harding is ready 
to take the public In his confidence 
as soon as certain negotiations now 
under way are completed, but he 
holds that the present adjustment 
can not be made on tho stage and 
under the spotlight.

OBJECT OF HARVEY’S
VISIT CONSULTATION

British Chancellor to Sail For tho 
United States Shortly After* 

ward.

■ London.—Ambassador Harvey has 
beeu called home lor consultation. It 
Is stated at the American Embassy.

He will sail on the Uerengaria, 
l>qc. 23. He will not be accompanied 
by-Mrs. Harvey, who will leave the 
preceding day for a visit to Madeira.

The nature of tho consultation for 
which the Ambassador was sum
moned was net known at the Em
bassy. where it was said the message 
calling him to Washington merely 
suld it was “for a consultation." It 
is presumed the discussions with 
Secretary of State Hughes will cover 
the whole range of European affairs. 
Including the allies debts, repara
tions and kindled subjects.

Stanley Baldwin, the Ctaun'-ellor of 
the Exchequer, aud the other mem
bers of the British mission which Is

better verbiage to approve 
the President Is now 

•oing rather than to request him to 
4 - something that he has been doing 
tor naaths."

Mr. Kelley «aid he was not Inter
ested In th»- language of the request 
*.* .e t foTih In tho bill, at the same 
'.'•n# expressing ‘he hope thnt the 
'..liifornian agreed with the idea.

' f do agree with you in princi
ple* " he replied.

Mar.y questions were directed at 
Mr. Kelley as to what the o tte r  Nu- 
*ton« had done lu the matter of 
t.a 'a l reductions.

T do not think any Nation has 
undertaken to destroy any of fts 
f.’lps, although Great Britain pos- 
.-’My has scrapped some of its old 
rbips. which she had already begun 
to scrap before the conference." he 
said.

“In other words, there have been 
no results thus far?" asked Repre
sentative London (Sot-.). New York, 
and Mr. Kelley answered “No."

milted at tho opening of the hearings 
was called to the stand by Paul How
land, personal attorney for Mr. 
Daugherty. He nut only denied in 
general and In considerable detail 
that there was anything Improper In 
Ills conduct as a Government agent 
In Oregon under Francis J. Weurl, 
hut asserted that President Taft, In 
granting a pardon to Jones had been 
“deceived" and that Jones had “paid 
for" the pardon.

DALLAS TO HAVE
NEW POSTOFFICE

TURKS TURN DOWN
TWO PROPOSITIONS

Reject Reservation For Armenians 
and League Membership.

Lausanne.—Insistence of the nllies 
on one of Woodrow Wilson’s famous 
fourteen points—a national home for 
the Armenians—threatens to wreck 
tho Near Eastern peace conference.

Ismot Pasha. Turk representative, 
flatly turned down these twp do- 
mauds of Lord Curzon, British Min
ister and spokesman for the entente: 

1. That the Moslem Nation set 
aside a part of tbelr country In which 
nil the Armenians may reside.

\ 2. That Turkey Join tho League iM
| Nations, commissioners of which shall

___  '*• live among the Armenians and other
Dallas, Texas.-—Definite action |B j t'Hrlstian minorities to safeguard 

expected at an early date on the j r‘SAits.
new $1,W0,000 subpostofflce bo j “If we arc forced to abandon the 
erected In tho near future near the | conference," Curzon told Ismet, “the 
Union Terminal to replace tho Jack- j  Turkish delegate may get tho sup- 
son street station. Postmaster John port of the Angora Assembly, but not 
W. Philp said following advise from j from the remainder of the world.’

$1,000,000 Substation to Be Erected 
Near Union Terminal.

Washington that the poBtat facilities

to Vis It Washington for discussion | tlons preiented t0 the jolnt commls 
regarding the British debt to the j g)()n on , gervic0 of CongreBB
Un ted States, will sail for the p08lrnastcr General Work, as do 
U nited States Dec . 27. our days „ |ncrease to m e c t tho
arter Ambassador Harvey s sailing:,| , po.tal business,
so that his visit will coincide with | Mf ph„ gaid threo „lt„  are be,ng 
the presence In America of the |
British mission.

I of Dallas was one of the six sltua-
Curzon then stated that it was 

peculiar that Turkey refused to put 
I her minorities In the keeping of the

King George, in his speech for the 
prorogation of Parliament stressed 
the need for the economic habllita- 
tlon ot Europe, asserting that tho 
task of restoring conditions that 
would be favorable to economic sta
bility was causing deep concern aud 
could only be overcome by co-opera
tion among the nations primarily af
fected. The question of unemploy
ment. which has given rise to so 
much heated debate in tho House of 
Commons, received special considera
tion In the speech. Tho King said 
the Government would do all In Its 
power to allovlato the conditions 
against which the Laborites hare 
protested.

considered for the building, the 
block south of Ferris Plaza facing 
the park, the block east of Ferris 
Plaza facing the park, formerly oc
cupied by the Farmers' Alliance 
Building, which was destroyed by 
fire on Sept. 2, and the block now 
occupied by the Jackson street sta
tion and two other buildings.

Local firms have options on those 
strips, according to Mr. Philp, who 
said the options will be surrendered 
to the Government in case the Post- 
office Depaitnient decides to erect 
the building, otherwise the building 
will be erected by local firms and 
leased to the Government for twenty 
years.

league, when France and Britain, 
two of the greatest colonial powers 
of tho world, were not afraid ol 
control by the league. Then Curron 
gave the reason why the entente 
nations do not distrust the league.

"Because our bands are clean.” he 
stated.

Ismet, overwhelmed by the blunt
ness of the British Foreign Minister, 
asked for a recess so that Turkey 
could reframe her reply.

Guard Granted Appropriation.
Fort Worth. Texas —An appropria

tion ot $50 a month was granted the 
144th Infantry, Texas National Guard, 
of which Hugh Brewster Is Captain, 
by the Tarrant County Commission
ers' Court. The money will go to 
maintain the organization, which has 
headquarters in Fort Worth.

One Killed. 17 Hurt In Wreck.
Thorpe. Wis.—One trainman was 

killed and two others were badly In
jured and about fifteen passengers 
more or less seriously hurt when Min
neapolis. St. Paul & Sault Ste. Mario 
passenger train No. 3, Chicago to 
Minneapolis, collided head-on with a 
freight train near hero.

Christians Are Asked To Aid.
I.nusanne.—An appeal to Christian 

Am rlea and Christian peoples the 
world over to ure all their Influence 
t j  prevent the Turks from deporting 
f.rm  Constantinople the Patriarch of 
the G.eek Orthodox Church was 
r.yrfe by Monsignor Germanos, a 
Mvh dignitary of the Greek Ortho
dox i hurch. who has come to the 
l . 'i ’E:inne conference to fight the 
cause of the Patriarch.

Bandits Get $100,000 Jewelry Haul.
Chicago. Ill —Fourteen trays of un

set diamonds and gold and platinum 
mountalngs. valued by their owner 
at $100,000, were stolen by two ban
dits who held up J. E. Harrison, a 
diamond merchant with off ices on 
the seventh floor of a downtown 
office building.

Police Say They Have Clara Phillips.
Casper. Wyo.—In the arrest of a 

woman who got off the Burlington 
passenger train from Billings, hero, 
Captain Clnyton of the plolce depart
ment. believes be has captured Mrs. 
Clara Phillips, convicted of the mur
der of Mrs. Alberta Meadows at Los 
Angeles. The officers annuonced tlie 
description of the woman fits Mrs 
Phillips closely.

Four Irish Rebels Shot.
Dublin.—The hand of tho Free 

State Government fell heavily upon 
four more recalcitrant Republicans. 
Roderick (Rory) O'Connor and Gen. 
Liam Mellowos. two noted lenders of 
the lrreconclllal/-?s. and Joseph Me- 
Kelvey and Richard Barrett, lesser 
lights In the fight against the con
stituted authority, have been execut
ed In Mount Joy prison.

Turkey Crop Brings $40,000.
San Angelo, Texas.—The turkey 

crop In Sun Angela's trade territory, 
but mostly In Tom Green County, 
brought breeders oround $40,000, es
timates Don W. Brown, farm demon
stration ngent, following the market
ing of approximately 5.300 birds, all 
but 1,000 of them in the Tom Green 
County Farm Bureau's second big 
pool.

8heep Quarantine In Five Counties. 
Fort Worth. Texas.—-Three move

ments of sheep which had not been 
properly Inspected and two ot which 
ware not known to be Infected wltb 
sheep scabies have caused tbe qunr 
antlne of sixty-three premises In Ed
wards. Scbllecher, Tom Green, Irion 
and Crockett Counties, according to 
J. H. Rasco, chief sheep and cattle 
scabies Inspector of the Livo Stock 
Sanitary Commission of Tqxas.

Officers Battle With Smuggler!
San Antonio. Texas—Four horses 

two mules, three saddles, one rifle, 
and a small quantity of ammunition 
were seized, together with 300 bottles 
of tequila follow ng a skirmish be
tween smugglers and custom officers 
near San Diego.

8tate Bonus Bill to Be Dlseutseo.
r/lcblta Falls, Texas.—The ques

tion of a State bonus bill for all 
soldiers who served during tbe 
World War will be discussed at 
special meeting of the Pat Carrlgan 
Post of this city. The post has re 
received a communication from O. L 
Folbro of Dallas, State adjutant 
that this question will be submitted 
to the next State Legislature in the 
form of a bill.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.—Washington Is tired 

of politics. Just as, presumably, the 
rest of the country Is, hut politics 
never Is dropped from tho dally tulk 
and the dally tasks of the party men 
whose work brings thorn to the cupl- 
tuL

The chairmen of the Republican und 
Democratic national committees, Mr. 
Adams und Mr. Hull. It Is reiwrtcd. 
will tuko u short rest from their lu- 
bors. Mr. Adams already Inis started 
on Ills vacation und while Mr. Hull Is 
still busy It Is probuble that he will 
rest for tlie arduous work which must 
begin next spring, for Just owe year 
abend of the gathering of the dele
gates nt the nutlomil conventions the 
presidential campaigns take their 
stnrt.

Every election produces Its group of 
presidential candidates on one ticket 
or the other. The recent polls erntest 
udded no new names to the Republi
can possibilities, but It mlded n great 
ninny to the Democratic possibilities. 
Individual Democratic lenders here. In 
accordance with their personal pre
dilections, already ure talking about 
tmlf n dozen men ns those who are 
best qualified to curry the party ban
ner to success. Among these names 
are those of Jumes M. Cox. William G. 
McAdoo, AJfred T. Smith. Samuel M. 
Ralston and some others. However. 
It is a long time until June. 102-1.

The Republicans put a President In 
the White House by virtue of the elec
tion of 1020. They are not talking of 
candidates Just now, the only word be
ing thut It probably will be neither 
wise nor necessary to make any 
rhnnge unless something extremely un
toward shall hnppen.

Talk of a Third Party.
There Is u lot of gossip In Washing

ton, und some fear In certain places, 
that the so-cnllcd political unrest In 
the country may result In the forma
tion of ii third party. It will be re
called that Senator Borah of Idaho 
mude this suggestion recently. Now 
the Republicans of the more or less 
conservative type In Washington still 
ure paying little heed to this voice, 
which some of them say Is thut of one 
rrylng In the wilderness. There nre 
others, of course, who say the voice 
In the wilderness Is thnt of one who Is 
the forerunner of another, and that 
n new crusade will he started In ful- 
Ailment of the words of the herald of 
the new order.

Admittedly It Is a somewhat difficult 
thing to analyze accurately the pres
ent conditions In the political field, 
especially thut part of the field occu
pied by tho Republican party. The 
conservative Republicans In lending 
plnccs arc not expressing openly today 
nil tlielr views concerning the reasons 
for what they udrult was u set-back 
at tbe election. They seem to think, 
however, that they understand the rea
sons for the happenings. It Is known 
thnt beenuse of the belief In high con
servative plnccs thnt the campaign 
wns ono to some extent of misunder
standing, they are going to try, If they 
can, to conduct nn educational cam
paign which they hope will result In 
changing the views of some of the 
voters to coincide with the viewpoint 
of conservative Republicanism.

It Is certnln from the signs of the 
titties thnt both conservative Repub
licans, and such of their liberal breth
ren us are giving no thought ton third 
party, believe that If the pnrty is to 
be assured of success In 1024 there 
must be a getting together of the ruc
tions.

Varying Cures for Economic Ills.
In the next congress economic re

lief certainly will be sought for vari
ous elements In American Industrial 
life. Conservative Republicans say 
that economic distress here, there and 
elsewhere can he relieved by medicine 
which Is not so drastic ns thut pre
scribed or likely to be prescribed by 
Die doctors of wlint they call the new 
school of therapeutics. The Republi
can lenders of the newer economic 
ichool of thought, however, say that 
their suggested remedies are specifics 
nnd thnt therefore they should be ap
plied. The result will tie, probably, 
that tho representatives of the two 
schools of medicine will confer to- 
geiher ami reach some kind of an 
tgreeinent which both of them mny 
hhik Is necessary to keep the school 
>f Republicanism In continued ses- 
tlon.

Now while these differences nnd dlf- 
I cutties, too patent to be Ignored, arc 
M.-scttJng Republicans, the Democratic 
lectors nre preparing to proscribe 
liolr own course of treatment, know- 
ng well enough that the Republican 
eaders will urge thnt It Is in no way 
turatlve. Tho op|>osltlon doctors will 
suggest their proper treatment cures 
»  the country ns n pntlent In the hope 
flint In 102-4 their diagnosis of diseases 
*H5 be sanctioned and thnt they will 
>e put In charge of the Government 
lanltarlnms, If Uncle 8am will for

give one for so calling his big govern
mental Institutions.

Precedence Rulee In Washington.
Congress Is here again, struggling 

with legislative projects, some of 
which the members like and some of 
which they do not like u little blL 
There are some things Just now In 
Washington, however, to hold part of 
tho attention. Once lu u while It Is. 
or may he, a good thing to get uwuy 
from politics utul legislation. It is a 
bit restful.

Washington Is n social place. It has 
to be. The entente cordlnle, ns we 
think the diplomats cull It, could hot 
he maintained ut high pitch und yet In 
full tune If oflldul activities wero al
lowed to lag. Congress dunces, diplo
macy dances, the Judiciary dunces, and 
the rest of the Washington community 
dunces.

It Is true thnt this fall new members 
of congress are not much In evidence, 
for they will not appear until tho be
ginning of nn extra session next spring, 
If there be one, or until the beginning 
of the regulur session next December. 
Nevertheless some few of them ure 
here house-hunting. When they do 
come, the good women of their house
holds will find that they have certuln 
duties to perform after a manner new 
to them.

Washington Is n regular India for 
castes. Society lu n way Is the text 
of the theme, so let some of the dltll- 
cutties which beset Incoming congress
men's wives tie mude known.

Things tho Wives Must Know.
The capital la a great stickler for 

precedence, and yet this Is u democracy. 
When .Mrs. Representative urrlves here 
It Is her first social duty to call on 
Mrs. Senator. If she does not do It 
she never will meet Mrs. Senator ex
cept by uecident. Mrs. Senator will re 
turn the call after It Is made.

It Is the duty of the incoming Mrs. 
Senator to call on Mrs. Associate .Jus- 
tlee of the Supreme court. If she tloes 
not do It she never will see Mrs. Asso
ciate Justice of the Supreme court ex
cept by accident. In other words, the 
lowly must cull first on the mighty, 
and this condition of things must pre
vail until, through the whirligig of pol 
ttlcs or presidential appointment, the 
lowly become the mighty, nnd theu the 
thing Is reversed and the former Mrs. 
Mighty has to call first on the former 
Mrs. Lowly.

There Is u lot of humor In this thing, 
hut the procedure Is as fixed, If one 
can use u bromide, ns were the laws of 
the Medcs and Persians. This prece
dence thing has bothered certuln ot 
the authorities In Washington since 
the beginning ot the republic, and the 
heart-burnings of some of the women, 
und some of the men also, have been 
a lasting affliction.

Gideon Welles; secretary of the navy 
In the Lincoln administration, kept a 
diary. Years after his denth It wni 
published, and tt makes mighty Inter
esting reading. “Precedence" wus a 
thorn In Lincoln's day nnd Welles tell* 
n somewhat delightful story.

lie says that Schuyler Colfnx, then 
speaker of tho house of representa
tives. came to him one day and said 
thnt Mrs. Welles ought to call on Mrs. 
Colfax, who wns not the wife of the 
speaker, but Ids mother. Welles Inti
mated that he thought It ought to he 
the other way. William 11. Seward, 
who then wns secretary of state, wnj 
supposedly a diplomat of rare ability, 
it seems thnt Colfax went to the sec 
retury of state with this high mntter 
of precedence, nnd then he went to 
Welles nnd snld, “Seward declare* 
Mrs. Welles ought to call on Mrs. Col
fax first.”

Then Welles says, In effect. In his 
diary, "Seward never did know much, 
anyway." Perhaps It might be snld 
here thnt Welles wns no grent admirer 
of Lincoln’s secretary of state.

One Unsettled Question.
It never has been quite settled which 

takes precedence In society, the cnbl 
net of tho President or the Suprem* 
court of Ihe United States. Generally, 
however, It Is admitted thnt the cabi
net ranks the court. Sometimes, how
ever, the wife of a Supreme court Jus 
tlce holds out on the question of het 
supposed privileges and wants the w!f< 
of the cabinet officer to cull first. Theri 
seems to have been n way of fixing uj 
these things, however, nnd nothing un
toward ever Ims happened.

The women of the cabinet have re 
celvlng dnys and all who wnnt to comi 
mny. It Is one of the first duties ol 
the wife of a newly-elected senator ot 
representative to leave a card nt tilt 
White House nnd then cards nt tho res 
Idenccs of the wives of the cabinet 
members, if they happen to have wives 
This establishes things, and while cnb 
Inet women do not do much calling, be 
cuuse. If they started out to do It, the) 
would have to do too much of It, thej 
accept Invitations to general nffnlrt 
given by the wives of senators nnf 
representatives.
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Times Change.
“now the times have chnnged!" i 

young man wus telling Ids companion 
"Why, only three years bnck I wat 
giving n girl sweets or (lowers whet 
I wanted to lie attentive, Jut now the) 
won’t look nt yon If you haven't i 
bottle of gin In ttic overcoat p*cket.'

"You’re right," his companion re 
turned, to tho amazement of tin 
Woman, "you’re dead right," he ende< 
sadly.

The Woman Is speculating whethei 
It’s because of shattered Ideals or th« 
scarcity of gin thnt tho men were »f 
serious.—Chicago Journal.
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,7 Richard Gale, a d v e n tu re r . 
r , „ a  Mexican border tow n. 
f f la M r iO  T horne, lie u te n a n t 
,1. Nrnth cavalry , old co llege 
h/  Thorne tells G ale  he  Is 

. a ve Mercedes C a s ta d e n a . 
" J ?  rfrl. his a ltlanced  w ife.

Mexican b an d it. G a le  
Mhhouses" Ito jas nnd b le g an g , 

the help of tw o A m erican  
amt he, M ercedes a n d  

nme MC*pe. A bugle ca ll fro m  
T r t  enters Thorne to  b is  reg l-  

t° H« leaves M ercedes u n d e r  
protection.

CHAPTER III

A Flight Into the Desert.
jv slid startled. Gale turned 
r to the soft wind. Presently 

or Imagined he heard, low 
In * moment he was certain 

tuijg were the padllke steps of 
In yielding sand. Tbe regular 
*as not that of grnz'ng horses. 

t)i« Instant, made cautious nnd 
by alarm. Gab- drew Mer- 

deeper Into tbe t,Ioom of the 
The sounds of hoofbents 

loader. Gale made out a dark 
ipass against a background of 
y. There was a line of horses. 
Id rot discern whether or not 
e horses carried riders. The 
ar of a voice struck ins ear— 
low laugh. It made him tingle, 
lornded American. Eagerly he

shore was. Lnrldy. It shore wns,” 
* voice out of the darkness.

house! I.nddy, since wire 
drove us out of Texas we ain’t 

the like of thnt. An’ we never 
a call.”

1 It wns n burnln’ roast,” re- 
motter voice. “I felt low down.

oosed some sudden, an’ I hope 
’ his friends shook the dust of 

That’s a rotten town, Jltn.” 
eJumped up In Joy. Whnt luck! 
ipeakers were none other than 

cowboys whom he had nccost- 
the Mexican hotel, 
d on, fellows,” he called, and 
Into the road.
horjes snorted nnd stamped, 

fallowed swift rustling sounds— 
king of spurs, then silence. The 

loomed clearer In the gloom. 
«*w five or six horses, two with 

and one other, nt least, carry- 
* pack. When Gnle got within 

feet of the group tlie foremost 
an snld:
reckon thnt’s close enough, 

ger.”
thing In the cowboy's hand 
darkly bright In the starlight, 

w’d recognize me. If It wasn’t so 
'’ replied Gale, halting. “I spoke 

a little while ago—In the sa- 
back there.”

e over nn’ let’s see you,” snld 
"■boy, curtly.
advanced till lie wns close to 
r?e. The cowboy leaned over 

•addle and peered into Gale’s 
Then, without a word, he 

the gun nnd h?ld out his 
Gale met n grip of steel that 

his blood. The other cow- 
t off his nervous, spirited horse 

‘ rew the bridle. He, too, peered 
y Into Gale’s face. 
f name’s Lndd,” he said. "Reckon 
l0®e dnd to meet you again."
!*fclt nn°ther grip ns hnrd nnd 

the other had been. He 
he had found friends who

IiW ,? ", Clnss of mon w,i°m he despaired of ever kncAvlng.

Wb-Djek Gale is my name." he 
1. !  ‘ .y' Z'1 <,r«PPc.l Into Casltn 
fc'vfô i* y kn(nvi|ig where I was.
an 1 “* ,t0 " ,at ,,otel' T,,ero I an old Wend whom I had not

Ire , Hft briongs to the
dVa SnT. , °re- He h“d l,e-®,p“nlsh Kiri—fallen In love

Z ; J ! ° { na hml k» '«l this girl's ■Juried t° abduct her. . . .
Gentlemnt t,°,°k p,ac® at th® h°- 

Ji0w L“  ‘J’ lf tU’H ever Possible.

1
<Ud for n ! ' ° V  "pproclnto whnt 
f  J °  U,?re' 1 S°t away.

y friend with tlie girl We

t for cnrnn had t0 make a 
tandh* « " e hpard bn*ie calls,

: left th« .S.away w!th°ut leave. 
'S a tm  f 1 w,,h me- I don’t 
U no ! °' 1 h°roe swears Ca- 

I aee for Mercedes M

other cowboy, "if thnt 
two-bit of a garrison surrenders, 
there's no tellln' whut’U happen, an' 
bein’ across the U. S. line a few 
Inches or so don’t make no h—1 of n 
difference. My advice Is, don’t let 
Miss Cnstunedn ever set foot In Caslta 
again."

“Looks like you’ve shore spoke 
sense," said Ladd. "I reckon, Gnle. 
you an’ the girl ought to come with us. 
We know people who’ll take enre or 
the senorlta till your frload can come 
for her."

Dick warmly spoke his gratefulness, 
nnd, Inexpressibly relieved and bnppy 
for Mercedes, he went toward the 
clump of cactus where he had left 
her. She stood erect, waiting, nnd. 
dark us It was. he could tell she had 
lost the terror which hud so shaken 
her.

He led her Into the road up to tlie 
cowboys, who now stood bareheaded 
in the starlight. They seemed sliv. 
nnd Lnsh wns silent while I„mld mnde 
embarrassed, unintelligible reply to 
Mercedes' thnnks.

There were five horses—two saddled, 
two pneked and the remaining one 
carried only a blanket. Ladd short 
ened the stirrlps on bis mount, and

She Stood Erect, Waiting, and, Dark 
aa It Was, He Could Tell She Had 
Lost the Terror That Had So 
8haken Her.

f*ry>r!n*.ln^ no Pron, no common
■To. » ‘ tP rn i |,,l*d  i-fldd .

L  to an niH o18 Cn8taned“- She
[»“d Innue,itiap nl8h famUy‘ once

r'00̂ h w , mUCh’" repUed th0
B’to kidnap n m°re thnn Rojas'

that pretty Klrl. Shore
or#  M«a‘

I for
clau ,po’;!tlcal or feel In 
ir 1 .  ,Ca»>t«. ain't

. A t  “hr-“o®* whn's . . ° ,,ure. inerc’s
••IfOBCfJn " ® hCr,ln *n* fl*ht Uhl t  , B ary- Bm It ain’t wise
' ̂  A  ToV° you/ayr

cnrr»T forfor some * e e k V  to-

helped Mercedes up Into the saddle. 
From the way she settled herself nnd 
took the few restive prances of tho 
mettlesome horse Gnle Judged that 
she could ride. Lnsh urged Gnle to 
tnke his horse. But this Gale refused 
to do.

"I’ll walk," he snld. “I’m used to 
walking. 1 know cowboys are not."

Once started with protection assured 
for the girl and n real objective point 
in view, Gale relaxed from tho tense 
strain be bad been laboring under. 
How glad ho would have been to ac
quaint Thorne with their good for
tune! Later, of course, there would 
he some way to get word to tbe cav
alryman. But till then whnt tor
ments bis friend would suffer!

It seemed to Dick that a very long 
time hml elapsed since he stepped off 
tho train; and one by one be went 
over every detail of Incident which 
lmd occurred between that arrival and 
the present moment. His meeting 
with Thorne; the wonderful black 
eyes of a Spanish girl; her appeal to 
■him; the bate Inspired by Itojas, and 
the rush, the blow, tbe action; sight 
of Thorne nnd Mercedes hurrying 
snfely away; the girl’s bands pressing 
his to her heaving breast; the sweet 
fire of her l;!ss; the fact of her being 
nlone with him. dependent upon him— 
all these things Gnle turned over nnd 
over In Ills mind, only to fall of any 
definite conclusion ns to which had 
G.Iected him so remarkably, or to tell 
whnt bad really happened to him.

Had be fnlb-s. 'n love with Thorne’s 
sweetheart? The Idea came In n flnsh. 
Was he. nil In nn Instant, nnd by one 
of those Incomprehensible reversals of 
character, Jealous of bis friend? Dick 
wns almost afraid to look tip at Mer
cedes. Still be forced himself to do 
so, nnd ns It chanced Mercedes was 
looking down nt him. With n quick, 
graceful Impulsiveness she put her 
hand upon Ills shoulder. Like tier ap
pearance, the notion wns new, strange, 
striking to Gnle; but It brought home 
suddenly to him the nnture of grati
tude nnd affection In a girl of her 
blood. It wns sweet nnd sisterly. He 
knew then thnt he had not fallen In 
love with her. The feeling that wns 
akin to Jealousy seemed to be of tire 
beautiful something for which Mer
cedes stood In Thome’s life. Gale 
then grasped tho bewildering possl-. 
bllltles, the Infinite wonder of whst 
a Kiri could mean to a tnnn.

The desert began to lighten. Gray 
openings In the border of shrubby 
growths chnnged to paler hue. In tlie 
east a white glow grow brighter sml 
brighter, reaching up to n line of 
cloud, defined- slinrply below by a 
nigged notched range.

"Scnor, I am cold," aald Mercedes.
Dick had been carrying his coat 

upon his arm. He stopped the horse 
and raised the coat up, and helped 
Mercedes put it on.

MI should hsra  thought of you," be 
Ml*- "But I  seamed t* N t  warm.. -
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OF 1924 L E W
IECENT ELECTION ADDED MANY 

POSSIBILITIES TO THElR 
PRESIDENTIAL LIST.

SOSSIP ABOUT THIRD PARTY

tome People Think the "Progresslvea" 
Will Carry Out Senator Borah'a Sug
gestion, but Conservative Republi
cans Display Little Anxiety.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.—Washington Is tired 

if politics. Just us, presumably, the 
■cst of the country Is, but politics 
lever Is dropped from the dally tulk 
ind the dally tusks of the purty men 
vhose work brings them to the cupl- 
uL

The chairmen of the Republican und 
Democratic national committees, Mr. 
tdams and Mr. Hull. It Is rc|K>rtcd. 
vlll take u short rest from their lu- 
>ors. Mr. Adams already has started 
»n his vacation and while Mr. Hull Is 
it 111 busy It Is probable that be will 
vst for the arduous work which must 
>egln next spring, for Just one year 
ihend of the gathering of the dele- 
piles at the national conventions the 
presidential campaigns take their 
(tart.

Erory election produces Its group of 
ircsldentlul candidates on one ticket 
•r the other. The recent polls contest 
■dded no new names to the Republi
can possibilities, but It added n great 
nnny to the Democratic possibilities. 
Individual Democratic leaders here, in 
iccordnnce with their personal pre- 
Ulectlons, already are talking about 
mlf a dozen men as those who are 
pest qualified to carry the purty ban
ner to success. Among these names 
ire those of .lames M. Cox, William O. 
McAdoo, Aifred T. Smith. Samuel M. 
Ilntston nnd some others. However.
It Is a long time until June. 192-1.

The Republicans put a President In 
the White House by virtue of the elec
tion of 1020. They are not talking of 
candidates Just now, the only word be
ing thut It probably will be neither 
wise nor necessnry to make any 
change unless something extremely un
toward shnll happen.

Talk of a Third Party.
There is u lot of gossip In Washing

ton. and some fear In certuln places, 
that the so-called political unrest in 
the country may result In the forma
tion of a third party. It will be re
called that Senator Uornh of Idaho 
made this suggestion recently. Now 
(he Republicans of the more or less 
conservative type In Washington still 
ure paying little heed to this voice, 
which some of them say Is that of one 
rrylng In the wilderness. There are 
others, of course, who say the voice 
In the wilderness Is that of one who Is 
the forerunner of another, and that 
a new crusade will he started In ful
fillment of the words of the heruld of 
the new order.

Admittedly It Is n somewhat difficult 
thing to analyze accurately the pres
ent conditions In the polltlcul field 
especially thut purt of the field occu
pied by the Republican party. The 
conservative Republicans In lending 
places are not expressing openly today 
all their views concerning the renBons 
for what they uclmlt was u set-back 
at the election. They seem to think, 
however, that they understand the rea
sons for the happenings. It Is known 
that beenuse of the belief In high con
servative places tlint the campaign 
wns one to some extent of misunder
standing. they nro going to try, If they 
can, to conduct nn educational cam
paign which they hope will result In 
chnngtng the views of some of the 
voters to coincide with the viewpoint 
of conservative Republicanism.

It Is certnln from the signs of the 
times that both conservative Repub
licans, nnd sucli of tlielr liberal breth
ren us are giving no thought to a third 
party, bellevo that If the pnrty Is to 
be assured of success In 1024 there 
must be a getting together of the ruc
tions.

Varying Cures for Economic Ills.
In the next congress economic re

lief certainly will be sought for vari
ous elements In American Industrial 
life. Conservative Republicans say 
that economic distress here, there nnd 
elsewhere can he relieved by medicine 
which is not so drastic ns that pre
scribed or likely to be prescribed by 
the doctors of what they call the new 
school of therapeutics. The Republi
can lenders of the newer economic 
school of thought, however, say that 
their suggested remedies are specifics 
nnd that therefore they should tie ap
plied. The result will he, probably, 
that tho representatives of the two 
ichools of medicine will confer to
gether and reach some kind of an 
igreement which both of them niny 
hlnk Is necessary to keep the school 
>f Republicanism In continued ses- 
ilon.

Now while these differences nnd dlf- 
Icultles, too patent to be Ignored, arc 
lesetting Republicans, the Democratic 
lectors are preparing to prescribe 
Jiclr own course of treatment, know- 
ng well enough that the Republican 
enders will urge that It Is In no way 
rurntlve. The opposition doctors will 
biggest their proper treatment cures 
»  the country ns n pntlent In the hope 
Hint In 1024 their dlngnosls of diseases 
(rill be sanctioned and that they will 
►e put In charge of the Government 
lanltnrlums, If Uncle Sam will for

give one for b o  culling tils big govern
mental Institutions.

Precedence Rules In Washington.
Congress Is here ugutn, struggling 

with legislative projects, some of 
which the members like and some of 
which they do not like a little bit. 
There are some things Just now In 
Washington, however, to hold part of 
tho attention. Ouee In u while It is, 
or limy he, u good thing to get uwuy 
from polities und legislation. It Is a 
hit restful.

Washington Is n social place. It has 
to he. The entente cordlnle, us we 
think the diplomats cull It, could tiot 
he maintained ut high pitch und yet In 
full tune If official activities wero al
lowed to lag. Congress dunces, diplo
macy dances, the Judiciary dunces, and 
the rest of the Washington community 
dunces.

It Ih true that this fall new members 
of congress are not much In evidence, 
for they will not appear until tho be
ginning of un extru session next spring, 
If there be one, or until the beginning 
of the regulur session next December. 
Nevertheless some few of them are 
here house-hunting. When they do 
come, the good women of their house
holds will Und that they have certuln 
duties to perform after a manner new 
to them.

Washington Is a regular Indin for 
castes. Society In a way Is the text 
of the theme, so let some of the diffi
culties which beset Incoming congress
men's wives he made known.

Things the Wives Must Know. 
The capital Is a great stickler for 

precedence, and yet this Is a democracy. 
When .Mrs. Representative arrives here 
It Is her first social duty to call on 
Mrs. Senator. If she does not do It 
she never will meet Mrs. Senator ex
cept by uecldent. Mrs. Senator will re
turn the cull after It Is made.

It Is the duty of the incoming Mrs. 
Senator to call on Mrs. Associate Jus
tice of the Supreme court! If she does 
not do It she never will see Mrs. Asso
ciate Justice of the Supreme court ex
cept by accident. In other words, the 
lowly must cull first on the mighty, 
und this condition of things must pre
vail until, through the whirligig of pol
itics or presidential appointment, the 
lowly become the mighty, nnd theu the 
thing Is reversed nnd the former Mrs. 
Mighty has to call first on the former 
Mrs. Lowly.

There Is u lot of humor In this thing, 
but the procedure Is as fixed, If one 
cun use u bromide, as were the laws of 
the Medes and Persians. Tills prece
dence thing has bothered certuln o! 
the authorities In Washington since 
the beginning of the republic, nnd the 
heart-burnings of some of the women, 
and some of the men also, have been 
a lasting affliction.

Gideon Welles; secretary of the navy 
In the Lincoln administration, kept s 
diary. Years after his death It wm 
published, and it makes mighty Inter
esting reading. “Precedence” was a 
thorn In Lincoln’s dny and Welles tells 
a somewhat delightful story.

He soys that Schuyler Colfax, then 
speaker of tlio house of representa
tives, came to hint one day and suld 
thut Mrs. Welles ought to call on Mrs. 
Colfax, who wns not the wife of the 
speaker, but his mother. Welles Inti
mated tlint he thought It ought to he 
the other way. Wllllnin 11. Seward, 
who then wns secretary of state, wns 
supposedly a diplomat of rnre ability. 
It seems that Colfux went to the sec 
retury of state with this high mnttet 
of precedence, nnd then he went to 
Welles nnd sntd, “Seward declare* 
Mrs. Welles ought to call on Mrs. Col
fux first.”

Then WelleB says, In efTect, In hi* 
diary, “Seward never did know much, 
anyway.” Perhaps It might be said 
here tlint Welles wns no great admirer 
of Lincoln’s secretary of state.

One Unsettled Question.
It never Inis been quite settled which 

tnkes precedence In society, the cab! 
net of the President or the Suprem* 
court of the United States. Generally, 
however. It Is admitted that the cabi
net ranks the court. Sometimes, how
ever, the wife of a Supreme court Jus 
tlce holds out on the question of hei 
supposed privileges und wants the wlf< 
of the cabinet officer to cnll first. Then 
seems to have been a way of fixing ui 
these things, however, nnd nothing un
toward ever has happened.

The women of the cabinet linvo r© 
celvlng days and all who want to com* 
may. It Is one of the first duties ol 
the wife of a newly-elected senntor oi 
representative to leave a card at tin 
White House nnd then cards nt the res 
Idences of the wives of the cabin© 
members, If they happen to have wives 
This establishes things, nnd while cnb 
(net women do not do much calling, be 
cause, If they started out to do It, the) 
would have to do too much of It, thej 
accept Invitations to general affaln 
given by the wives of senators un( 
representatives.

Times Change.
“How the times have chnngedl” * 

young man was telling Ids companion 
“Why, only three years bnck I wai 
giving a girl sweets or flowers whet 
I wanted to he attentive, jut now thej 
won’t look nt yon If you haven’t * 
bottle of gin In tho overcont p-cket.’ 

"You’re right,” his companion ro 
turned, to the amazement of tin 
Woman, “you’re dead right,” he ende< 
sadly.

The Woman Is speculating whethei 
It’s beenuse of shattered Ideals or th* 
scarcity of gin that the men were v  
serious.—Chicago Journal.
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forlorn r iv er

»unPSI6 —Svrklns Xold ,n LT,l “Cameron,” solitary pros* 
fi.irns a partnership. wltl1 

fenow" man whom he later 
L .  U Jonas Warren, father of 
K 1, “ y,n Cameron wronged.
Vhttr ma-r'eJ- back ln I11Ino1"- explanations . appease 

,n d  the two proceed to- 
„ Taking refuge from a
•r- _  a  cave. C am ero n
rtera gold. bu t too la te ; b o th  

■ir‘ ‘ 5yi„g. C um eron lea v es  
^  in the cave, o t t l.e lr -d ie -  

cold, and personal do cu - 
L ,?  R ichard Gale, a d v e n tu re r . 
K J . , , ’ Mexican border tow n. 
I& ffleorRe T horne, lie u te n a n t 
r l . i S  cavalry , old co llege 
| 2 l Thorne tells Onle ho Is 
r 5 «lVe M ercedes C astH dena.

r id  his afllanced w ife, 
B SS ffi.. Mexican b an d it. O nte 

S s e x "  R ojas nnd IiIb gnnB. 
K  hclP “ f A m erican
U v .  *nd he. M ercedes a n d  
W e  escape. A bugle call fro m  
.to rt orders Thorne to h is  reg l- 
in t He leaves M ercedes u n d e r  
K|0' i  protection.

CHAPTER III

I A Flight Into the Derert.
L« und startled. Gale turned 
Lr to the soft wind. Presently 
inj or Imagined he heard, low 
In g moment he wns certain 

L ds were the padlike steps of 
jin yielding sand. The regular 
iwa* nnt that of grnx’ng horses. 
ItM instant, made cautious nnd 
^  by alarm. Gab- drew Mcr- 
fdeeper Into the gloom of the 
jh»ry. The sounds of hoofbents 
[loader. Gale made out n dark 

5 mass acnlnst a background of 
jay. There was a line of horses, 
jold nnt discern whether or not 
Jie horses carried riders. The 
|gr of a voice struct; ms ear— 
I ]ow laugh. It made hltn tingle, 
[lonnded American. Eagerly he

thore was, Lnddy. It shore wns.” 
a voice out of the darkness.

house! Lnddy, since wire 
drove us out of Texas we nln’t 

the like of tlint. An’ we never 
ich a call.”

il)l It wns n burnln’ roast,” re- 
mther voice. “I felt low down, 

loosed some sudden, an’ I hope 
i1 his friends shook the dust of 
a. That’s a rotten town, Jim.” 
le Jumped up In Joy. Whnt luck! 
ipeakers wero none other thnn 

cowboys whom he had accost- 
l the Mexican hotel.
Id on, fellows," he called, and 
Into the road.
horses snorted nnd stamped, 

fallowed swift rustling sounds— 
iking of spurs, then silence. The 

loomed clearer hi the gloom. 
| law five or six horses, two with 

nnd one other, nt least, carry- 
pack. When Gnle got within 
feet of the group the foremost 
an snld;
reckon that’s close enough,

(thing In the cowboy’s hand 
darkly bright In Ihe starlight. 

I'd recognize me. If It wasn’t so 
replied Gale, halting. “I spoke 
i a little while ugo—ln the sa- 

Iback there.”
ie over an’ let’s see you,” said 

lowboy, curtly.
advanced till he wns close to 

>rse. The cowboy leaned over 
add!e and peered Into Gale's 
 ̂ Then, without a word, he 
?d the gun and held out his 
Gale met a grip of steel that 

his blood. The other cow- 
off his nervous, spirited horse 
(w the bridle. He, too, peered 

’ Into Gale's face, 
name’s Ladd," lie said. "Reckon 

•me glnd to moot you again."
‘ felt another grip ns hnrd nnd 

aa the other had been. lie 
he had found friends who 

. to a class of men whom he 
despaired of ever kmowing. 
de-Dick Gnle is my name," he
l/s ft!f' ,lroPPed Into Cnslta 
it hardly knowing where I was.
* ^  roe to that hotel. There I 
«d oij frlend whom I had not
Irv ./!,8rs' I,e heIonKS to the 
7  itationed here. He had be-
flea a Spanish girl-fallen In love

rei !!°jns hni1 kl,lt'd thls Kiri’s lv. ed to abduct her. .
Of°mi.rehat t00k plac6 nt th® h°-Oentlemen, if ,t-s ever posslh,ei
lid for” h0W 1 "HPrecluto whnt
mv thoro’ 1 «wuy,
1 m  hC“d ," ‘th the g ,rl We
Then Th y°H" the e,lee ot tom , ',r,,p ,,n(l to make a

«nd he « We heard buRl° rnl18- 
left hnW? , away w!th°ht leave. 
S m ! f rt * l,h nie- I don’t
•* no nt °* 1 8Wenrs Ca- . I'ace for Mercedes at

«Ir rl,na.'nr t no peon- no common 
^  interrupted Ladd.

toaVoirt q1* Cnstaneda- She 
ld ramlly* 0nce
l-0°"The»-»much" replied tho
f,tok r  more thnn R°Jn"'
I that *tP “ P, retty Klrl- Shore 
nothin’ nJr.te,ay or 80’ Muat 
cUm. °* f®e,,n’

'for jr0Ur f ?’11 pa»*t«, ain’t no
w, , V ! r (1 ,0*lrl a‘ night 

ins wimVl i?' 8hor*» there’s 
,tnece**ntllke, ,,cr ,B #n* fl*ht

2  KBOt u • IB’t w,a«
been ^ hBt Ao *<** w y r  
' wrr? fn hotter round this

did

Hcd

piled the other cowboy, "if thnt 
two-bit of a garrison surrenders, 
there’s no tellln’ wliutil huppen, an’ 
bein’ ncross the U. a. line a few 
Inches or so don't make no h—1 of n 
difference. My advice Is, don’t let 
Miss Castaneda ever set foot In Cusltn 
again.”

"Looks like you've shore spoke 
sense,” snld Lndd. "I reckon, Gale, 
you an' the girl ought to come with us. 
We know people who’ll take care of 
the senorlta till your friend can come 
for her."

Dick warmly spoke ids gratefulness, 
and, Inexpressibly relieved and happy 
for Mercedes, he went toward the 
clump of cactus where he had loft 
her. She stood erect, waiting, and. 
dark us It was. he could tell she had 
lost the terror which had so shaken 
her.

He led her Into the road up to the 
cow hoys, who now stood bareheaded 
'n the starlight. They seemed shy, 
and l.nsh wns silent while Ladd made 
embarrassed, unintelligible reply to 
Mercedes’ thnnks.

There were five horses—two saddled, 
two packed nnd the remaining one 
carried only a blanket. Lndd short
ened the stlrrips on his mount, und
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She Stood Erect, Waiting, and, Dark 
as It Was, He Could Tell She Had 
Lost the Terror That Had So 
8haken Her.

helped Mercedes up Into the saddle. 
From the way she settled herself nnd 
took the few restive prances of the 
mettlesome horse Gnle Judged thut 
she could ride. Lash urged Gale to 
take his horse. Hut this Gule refused 
to do.

"I’ll walk,” he snld. “I’m used to 
walking. I know cowboys are not."

Once started with protection assured 
for the girl and a real objective point 
In view. Gnle relaxed from tlio tense 
strain he Imd been laboring under. 
How glad he would have been to ac
quaint Thorne with their good for
tune! Later, of course, there would 
he some way to get word to the env- 
nlrymnn. Hut till then what tor
ments Ills friend would suffer!

It seemed to Dick that a very long 
time had elapsed since he stepped off 
the train; and one by one he went 
over every detail of Incident which 
lind occurred between that arrival nnd 
the present moment. His meeting 
with Thome: the wonderful black 
eyes of a Spanish girl; her appeal to 
■him; the lmte Inspired by Rojas, and 
the rush, the blow, the notion: sight 
of Thorne nnd Mercedes hurrying 
safely nwn.v; the girl’s hands pressing 
his to her heaving breast; the sweet 
fire of her kiss; the fact of her being 
alone with him, dependent upon him— 
nil these things Gale tarned over nnd 
over In his mind, only to fnll of any 
definite conclusion ns to which hnd 
r..?ectod him so remarkably, or to tell 
what had really happened to hltn.

Had he fnll-x n love with Thome’s 
sweetheart? The Idea came In n finsh. 
Was ho. nil In an instant, nnd by one 
of those Incomprehensible reversals of 
ehnrneter. Jealous of Ills friend? Pick 
was almost afraid to look up at Mer
cedes. Still he forced himself to do 
so. nnd ns It chanced Mercedes was 
looking down nt him. With n quick, 
graceful Impulsiveness she put her 
hand upon his shoulder. Like her np- 
penrnnee, the notion wns new, strange, 
Striking to Gnle; but It brought home 
suddenly to him the nature of grati
tude und nffectlon In n girl of her 
blood. It wns sweet nnd sisterly. He 
knew then thnt he hnd not fallen In 
love with her. The feeling that wns 
akin to Jealousy seemed to he of the 
beautiful something for which Mer
cedes stood ln Thome's life. Gale 
then grasped tho bewildering possi
bilities, the Infinite wonder of whst 
a girl could mean to a mnn.

The desert begun to lighten. Oiay 
openings In the border of shrubby 
growths changed to paler hue. In the 
east a white glow grew brighter and 
brighter, reaching up to n line of 
cloud, defined- slinrply below by « 
rugged notched range.

"Scnor, I am cold," snld Mercedes. 
Dick had been carrying his coat 

upon his arm. He stopped the horse 
and raised the coat up, and helped 
Mercedes put it on.

MI should bar* thought of you," he 
l m * .  "Bat I  (tamed to ftol warm..  •-

Ihe coot’s a little large; we might 
wrnp it around you twice."

Mercedes smiled and lightly thanked 
him ln Spnnlxh. He was nhout to start 
when ho observed that Ladd hnd halt
ed and was peering ahead in evident 
caution. Mercedes’ horse began to 
stamp Impatiently, raised his ears nnd 
head, nnd acted us if he was nhout to 
neigh.

A warning “hist” from Ladd bade 
Pick put a quieting hand on the 
horse. l.nsh came noiselessly forward 
t" Join Ids companion. The two then 
listened and watched.

Presently Lash went to the roar 
nnd I.mhl started abend. The prog
ress now, however, was considerably 
slower, not owing to a had road—for 
that became better—hut probably ow
ing to caution exercised by the cow
boy guide. At the end of n half hour 
this marked deliberation changed, nnd 
the horses followed Ladd's at a gnlt 
that put Gule to 1i1b best walking 
paces.

His steps were halted by Ladd’s ac
tions. The cowboy reined ln his horse, 
listened a moment, then swung down 
out of the saddle. He raised a enu- 
tlonlng hand to the others, then 
slipped Into the gloom nnd disap
peared. Gale marked thnt the halt 
had been made In a ridged nnd cut-up 
pass between low mesas. To the right, 
up under the ledges some distance 
away, stood two square black objects, 
too uniform, he thought, to he rocks. 
While he was peering nt them, uncer
tain what to think, the shrill whistle 
of n horse pealed out. to he followed 
by the rnttllng of hoofs on hard stone. 
Then n dog harked. At the same 
moment thnt Lndd hurriedly ap
peared In the road n light shone out 
nnd danced beforo one of the square 
black objects.

“Keep close an’ don’t make no 
noise," he whispered, nnd led ids 
horse at right angles off the road.

Gnle followed, lending Mercedes' 
horse. As he turned he observed that 
Lash also had dismounted.

To keep closely at Ladd's heels 
without brushing the cactus or stum
bling over rocks and depressions was 
n task Gale found Impossible. It was 
no ensy mutter to lead n spirited horso 
through the dork, winding lanes walled’ 
by thorns. Pick saw tlint the travel 
wns fast, but by no means noiseless. 
The pack animals nt times crashed nnd 
ripped through the narrow places. It 
seemed to Gnle tlint nnyone within 
u mile could have heard these sounds.

Presently Lndd led out Into u 
wider lane thnt appeared to run 
straight. The cowboy mounted his 
horse, nnd this convinced Gnle thnt 
they had circled hack to the road. 
The march proceeded then once more 
at n good, steady, silent walk. When 
Pick consulted his watch he was 
amazed to see the hour was still early. 
He asked Mercedes If she was cold, 
nnd she answered thnt sho wns, speak
ing especially of her feet, which were 
growing numb. Then she asked to he 
helped down to walk awhile. At first 
she wns cold and lame, and accepted 
the helping hand Dick proffered. After 
a little, however, she recovered nail 
went on without assistance. They 
had reached the summit of wlmt wns 
evidently n high ridge sloped with 
much greater steepness on the far 
side. It wns only after a few more 
forward steps, however, that Dick 
could seo down the slope. Then full 
ln view flashed a bright campfire 
around which clustered a group of 
dark figures. They were encamped In 
a wide arroyo, whole horses could he 
seen grazing in blrrk patches of grass 
between clusters of trees. A second 
look at the cnr<.pers told Gnle they 
were Mexlcnns. At this moment Lash 
came forward to Join Ladd, nnd the 
two spent a long, uninterrupted mo
ment studyltg the arroyo. A hoarse 
laugh, faint yet distinct, floated upon 
thq cool wind.

“Well, Lnddy, what ’r you mnkln’ of 
thnt ou’.fltr’ Inquired Lesh, speaking 
softly.

“Sa^ne as any of them raider- out
fits,” replied Lndd. "They’re across 
the line for beef. But they’ll run off 
any good stock. As hoss thieves these 
rebels have got ’em nil beat. Thnt 
outfit Is waitin’ till It’s late. Nothin’ 
to It but head sirtith for the Rio For
lorn. It’s on the border line, but it’s 
country where these rebels nln t been 
yet."

"It’s a hike to Boldin's ranch. An' 
If we get there In daylight some 
Greaser will see the girl before Heldln’ 
can hide her. It’ll get talked about. 
The news ’ll travel to Onslta like sage 
balls beforo the wind.”

“Shore we don’t ride Into Itlo For
lorn In tho daytime. Lct’a slip tho 
packs. Jim. We can hide them off In 
the cactus an' come bnck after them. 
With the young mnn rlilln’ we—"

The whispering wns Interrupted by 
a loud ringing neigh that whistled up 
from tho arroyo. One of the horsea 
had scented the travelers on the 
ridge top. The Indifference of the 
Mexicans changed to attention.

Ladd and Lash tamed bnck and lad 
the horses loto th* Srst opening on 
U» aonth side *t tfca mi Tka packs

were slipped, securely tied and hidden 
In a mesqulte clump. Ladd strapped 
a blanket around one of the horses. 
His next move was to take off his 
chaps.

"Gnle, you’re wenrln’ boots, nn' by 
liftin' your feet you can beat the cac
tus,” he whispered. “But the—the— 
Miss Castaneda, she'll be torn all to 
pieces unless she puts these on. 
Pleuse tell her—an’ hurry.”

Dick took the chnps, and, going up 
to Mercedes, he explained the situa
tion. She laughed, evidently nt his 
embarrassed earnestness, nnd slipped 
out of the snddle.

"Senor, chappnrejos and I are not 
strangers," she suld.

Deftly nnd promptly she equipped 
herself, and then Gale helped her Into 
the snddle, called to her horse, nnd 
started off. Lush directed Gale to 
mount the other saddled horse nnd 
go next.

Dick hnd not ridden a hundred 
yards behind tho trotting leaders be
fore he had sundry pninful encoun
ters with reaching cactus arms. The 
horse missed these by r nnrrow mar
gin. Dick’s knees appeared to he ln 
line, and It became necessnry for him 
to lift them high nnd let his hoots 
take the onslaught of the spikes.

Lndd pursued a zigzag course south
ward ncross the desert, trotting down 
the aisles, cantering In wide, bnro 
patches, walking through the clumps 
of cacti. Gale became chilled to the 
hone, nnd his clothes were damp nnd 
cold. Ills knees smnrted from tlio 
wounds of the poisoned thorns, nnd 
hls right hnnd was either swollen 
stiff or too nurnli to move. Moreover, 
he wns tiring. Mercedes must he made 
of steel, he thought, to stand all that 
she hnd been subjected to and yet, 
when the stars were pnllng nnd dawn 
perhaps not far away, stuy In the 
snddle.

So Dlek Gale rode on, drowsier for 
each mile, nnd more nnd more giving 
the horse a choice of ground. Once 
when he, thinking to fight hls weari
ness, raised Ids head, he saw that one 
of the horses In tho lead wns riderless. 
Ladd was carrying Mercedes.

It seemed thnt hoars passed, though 
he knew only little time had elapsed, 
when once more he threw off the spell 
of weariness. He heard n dog hark. 
Tall trees lined the open lane down 
which he was riding. Presently In the 
gray gloom he saw low, sqanre houses 
with flat roofs. Lndd rode on for 
perhnps n quarter of a mile, though 
It seemed interminably long to Dick. 
> grove of trees loomed dark In the 
gray of morning. Lndd entered It nnd 
wns lost In the sl-nde. Dick rode on 
among the trees Presently he heard 
voices, and soon another house, low

“Senor, Chapparejos and I. Are Not 
Strangers,” She Said.

nnd flat like the others, hat so long 
he could not see the farther end, stood 
up blacker than the trees. As he dis
mounted, cramped and sore, he could 
scarcely stand. Lash came alongside, 
lie spoke, and someone with a big. 
hearty voice replied to him. Then It 
scented to Dick thnt he wns led Into 
blackness like pitch, where, presently, 

*lio felt blankets thrown on him, und 
then hls drowsy faculties faded.

CHAPTER IV 

Forlorn River.
When Dick opened hls eyes n flood 

of golden sunshine streamed ln nt the 
open window under.which he lay. Hls 
f irs t thought wns one of blank wonder 
ns to where In the world ho hnppeneil 
to  he. The room wns large, square, 
adobe-walled. It wns littered with 
s a d d le s ,  harness, blankets. The sight 
o f  huge dusty spurs, a gun belt with 
s h e a th  nnd gun, nnd n pair of leather 
chaps bristling with broken cactus 
thorns recnlled to Dick the cowboys, 
the ride, Mercedes, nnd the whole 
strange adventure "ths» had brought 
him there.

He felt a dead weight of complete 
Inssltude, nnd he did not want to 
m ove. A sudden pain In hls hnnd 
caused him to hold It up. It wns 
black and blue, swollen te  almost 
twice Its normal slse, and stiff as a 
board. The knuckles were skinned 
nnd crusted with dry blood. Dick so- 
Uloqulced that It was the wont-look-

ing band he bad aeen since football 
days, and that It would inconvenience 
him for some time.

The door at the far end of tho room 
was open. Through it he saw polea 
of peeled wood upholding a porch 
roof, a bench, rose bushes ln bloom, 
grass, and beyond these bright-green 
foliage of trees. \

“He shore was Bleepin’ when I  
looked In nn hour ago," said a voice 
thnt Dick recognized as Ladd's.

“Let him sleep,” came the reply ln 
deep, good-natured tones. “Mrs. B. 
says the girl’s never moved. Must 
have been n tough ride for them both. 
Forty miles through cactus! Lnddy 
I’m right down glnd to see you boy% 
nnd I’ll do ull I enn for the young 
couple. Hut I’m doing some worrying 
here; don’t mistake me.”

“About your stock?”
"I’ve got only a few head of cnttle 

nt the oasis now. I’m worrying some, 
mostly about my horses. The U. S. 
Is doing some worrying, too, don’t 
mistake me. The rebels have worked 
west nnd north as far ns Caslta. Of 
course, my Job Is to keep tab on Chi
nese and Japs trying to get into the 
17. S. from Magdalena bny. Hut I’m 
ropposed to patrol the border line. 
I'i» going to hire some rangers. Now, 
I’m not so nfrnhl of being shot up, 
though out In this lonely place there’s 
danger of It; what I’m afraid of most 
Is losing thnt bunch of horses. You 
know what those guerrilla Mexicans 
will do for horses. They’re crazy on 
horse flesh. They know tine horses. 
So I don't sleep nights any more."

“Beckon me an’ Jim might ns well 
tie up with you for a spell, Heldln’. 
We’ve been rhlln’ up an’ down Arizona 
tryln’ to keep out of Right of wire 
fences.”

“Lnddy, It’s qpen enough around 
Forlorn River to satisfy even nn old- 
tlme cowpuncher like you,” laughed 
Helding. "I’d take your staying on ns 
some favor, don’t mistake me. Per
haps I can persuade the young man 
Gale to tnke u job with me."

“That’s shore likely. He said he 
hnd no money, no friends. An’ If a 
scrapper’s all you’re lookin’ for he’ll 
do.” replied Ladd, with a dry chuckle.

‘‘Maybe I ought to think twice be
fore taking a sti anger into my fnm- 
tl.v,” said Heldln :. seriously. “Well, I 
guess lie’s ull ri rht, Lnddy, being the 
cavalryman’s friend. No hum or 
lunger? lie  must he all right?”

"Bum? Lunger? Say, didn’t  I tell 
you I shook hands with this boy an* 
wns plumb glnd to meet him?" de
manded Lnddy, with considerable 
hen? Manifestly he hnd been af
fronted. “Tom Heldln’, he’s a gentle
man, an’ he could lick you ln—In half 
a second. How about that, Jim?”

"Less time,” replied Lash. "Tom, 
here’s my stand. Y’oung Gale can 
hnve my hoss, my gun, anythin’ of 
mine.”

“Aw. I didn't mean to Insult you. 
hoys, don’t mistake me,” snld Beldlng. 
“Course lie’s all right."

The object of this conversation lny 
quiet upon hls bed, thrilling and 
amazed at being so championed by 
the cowboys, delighted with Holding’s 
Iden of employing hltn, nnd much 
amused with the quaint seriousness 
of the three.

"How's the young mnn?" called ■ 
woman’s voice. It wns kind nnd mel
low and earnest.

Gnle heard footsteps on flagstones.
“He’s nsleep yet, wife,” replied Bel

dlng. "Guess he was pretty much 
knocked out. . . . I’ll close the
door there so we won’t wake him."

There wore slow, soft steps, then 
the door softly closed. But the fact 
scarcely made a perceptible differ
ence In the sound, of the voices out
side.

“Lnddy nnd .Tint are going to stny," 
went on Holding. "It'll bo like the 
old Panhandle days a little. I'm pow
erful glad to have the hoys, Nellie. 
We'll sec some trouble before the rev- 
olittlon Is ended. I think I'll make 
tills .voting man Gnle nn offer."

“Dad, 1 shall fall In love with 
your new ranger. I will—I 

.have—”

(TO UK CONTINUED.) ’

Easy Arithmetic.
Everybody knows that learning the 

tens ln the multiplication tnblc Is n» 
ensy as “pie,” nnd thnt the fives are 
not much harder. Hut slight as Is tits 
mentnl effort required In multiplying 
uny number by five, It may be lessened 
still more by discarding the multiplier 
entirely nnd substituting a divisor In
stead.

This may sound paradoxical, but by 
experimenting you will find that divid
ing by two will bring the same results 
as multiplying by five, providing you 
add a cipher to the quotient If the dlvfi 
dend he nn even number, or nvs Vf R 
he odd. For Instance, If you multiply 
2,734 by 5 the product Is 13,070. What 
Is still easier, divide 2734 by 2, which 
Is doue nlmost Instantaneously. Then 
tack on your 0, nnd you hnve 13,070.

Secret of Diving Birds.
By expelling the air within thslt 

bodies, acquntlc birds make them
selves heavier than water whsa div
ing.
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 24

K LESSON IN TRUST AND PRE.
PAREDNESS

LESSON T E X T -L u k *  12:13-40. *
G O LD EN  T E X T —The life is m ore th a n  

m eut, and  the body la m ore th a n  ra im en t. 
—Luke 12:23.

P I l lM A R r TOPIC—T he S to ry  of •
Foolish KIch M an.

JU N IO R  TO PIC—A Foolish R ich M an.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  A ND  S E N IO R  T O PIC  

—Rich T ow ard  God.
YOUNG P E O P L E  AND A D U LT  T O PIC  

—T rue Riches.

Since on October 8 we had a lesson 
on the birth and childhood of Jesus, 
many will doubtless prefer to have 
this new lesson instead of the Christ
mas lesson.

I. A Warning Against Covetousneaa
(vv. 13-21).

1. The Occasion (vv. 13-15). One of 
the company requested Jesus to be 
umpire In u disputed estute. Two 
brothers were in trouble over an in
heritance. Christ refused to enter the 
sphere of the civil law and warned 
against the spirit of avarice. Christ’s 
mission wns preeminently spiritual.

2. Enforcement of the Wurnlng (w . 
lft-21). The parable of the rich man 
allows clearly that to be concerned 
with earthly riches while neglecting 
God Is the height of folly. The Lord’s 
wurnlng Is of great Importance today; 
for many are seeking gold und forget
ting Ood. Note (1) hls Increase in 
goods (v. 10). IBs riches were rightly 
ohtulned, for the ground brought forth 
plentifully. Tills shows that a man 
may he; rich because of the Lord’s 
blessing upon him. (2) Ills perplexity 
(v. 17). Hls laud was producing more 
than hls barns would hold. IIe did not 
want It to go to waste. If he hud pos
sessed the right views of life und a 
sense of stewardship before God, he 
would have seen that Ids hums ut least 
had enough for hls personal needs and 
that he could have distributed Ills sur
plus to the needy and for benevolent 
purposes. (3) The fatal choice (vv. 
18. Hi). He chose to enlarge hls 
haras and give up Ids life to ease and 
luxury. It ought to he u delightful 
task for men whom God has made 
rich to devote their time nnd energy 
to the distribution of tlielr possessions 
to benevolent purposes. (4) The aw
ful indictment (vv, 20, 21). God colls 
him u fool.

II. The Certain Cure for Anxiety
(vv. 82-34).

Iiuving shown the folly of the rlcl|, 
man who gained gold but lost God. Me 
now urged the disciples to trust ’Goil 
and dismiss all anxious care. He as
sured them thnt they need not he nnx. 
finis even for the neaaeslties of life. 
Note:

1. Tlio Argument (vv. 22, 23). This 
Is summed up ln one brief sentence; 
“Tlio life Is more than food, and the 
body is more than raiment." The God 
who gnve the life nnd made the body 
should he trusted to provide food and 
clothing.

2. The Illustrations (vv. 24-28). (1) 
God’s cure for the fowls (vv. 24-20). 
The ravens do not sow nor ronp—they 
have not storehouse or barn, yet they 
live, for God feeds them. If God does 
not forget the fowls, certainly He 
would do more for Ills children. (2) 
God’s care for the flowers of the field 
(vv. 27. 2S). If God Is so careful of 
those flowers which nppenr hut for a 
day. how much more will lie  clothe 
Ills children!

3. The Exhortations (vv. 20-34). (1)
Make not the getting of food and 
clothes your chief concern. Trust God 
to provide them. (2) Seek the king
dom of God (v. 31). Those who make 
God’s kingdom first shall have all their 
needs supplied (I’lill. 4:19). (3) Be
not afraid (v. 32). God’s good pleas
ure Is upon IBs own, und nil good 
things will He give them. (4) Prac
tice self-denial In order to fie ublo to 
give gifts to those In need (vv. 83, 34). 
The doing of such deeds will tend to 
lift the thoughts upward to God—to 
trust Him.

HI. Be Ready for the Coming of the 
Lord (vv. 35-40).

Having warned the disciples against 
the acquisition of worldly goods while 
forgetting God, nnd shown them the 
needlessness of anxiety Vor food and 
clothes, He shows them the blessed
ness of being In n stutc of rondlness 
when the Lord shall come. Convic
tion as to the certainty of the Lord’s 
coming is the sure cure for worfilllnees 
nnd anxious care. This attitude of 
heart lie  made clenr by two parables— 
that of the returning of the Lotd nnd 
thut of the tlilef. The Lord will be so 
pleased with those who are wnltlng 
for Him thnt lie  will take delight In 
sitting nt the banquet with them, nnd 
even servo them. The parable of the 
thief shows that the time of the Lord’s 
coming Is not known.

Paul's Wlah,
I count nil things but loss for ths 

excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
JcSus my Lord; If by any means I 
might attain unto the resurrection of 
the dend.—I’hlllpplans 8:8-11.

mm

Q«t Ante Out of leo Choot 
If ants get Into Ico cheat, sot a paO 

of w iter wider each leg and novo boa 
■way from tho walk

So Many Ravona.
The Lord never had ao many ratr« 

ens as he has this morning.—T. De- 
Witt Talmnge.

Ood la Known Everywhere. 
In Jndah to God known; Hto i 

to great to laraal.—Paalia T6;L
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The entertainment at the school 
building Tnursday night, given 
under the auspices of the Parent 
Teachers Association, seems to have 
teen very satisfactory as we learn 
the net proceeds were something 
over $80 00, and a hearty laugh for 
all. The orchestra was composed ot 
Gerald Robertson, Miss Maurine 
Dean, Abner Palunsky, with Mrs. 
Brewer at the piano.

Entered at poutoffice utCroaa Flam*, T«xn* 
ndcUuiH mnil matter

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Mrs. W. C. Hunter of Pioneer 
was visiting and shopping here 
Saturday.

I will buy fur hides in Cross 
Pliins every Saturday, at Higgin
botham’s Store. G. W. Lee. 2ttp

y b w t s w i c k

January Records
ON SALE TO DAY

For Your  
Convenience— Clip This L ist

BRUNSW ICK. RECORDS PLAY ON ANY PHONOGRAPH

L/ancc H its Selection No. S t»  Pries

I
I

Som e o f  The** l>»y*r—
Fox Tirol...................... ..

I t ’ii (Getting Ih*rk on Old 
ltroodttft) —  Fox Tto* —
From  “Z legfeld  F ollle*  of
.....................................

Sw eet heart Lane—  Fox Trot—  
Introducing *‘Y*ou Are My 
Jlain-Beau** from  ‘XJreeo-

ich Vtlliigr* Foil lea” ............
W ho Love* You Mo*»t A fter

A ll? — Fox T r o t........................
T oot. T oot. Toot.**Ie!—

Fox T r o t .......................................
C loxer tlloHMiiu lU uov—

Fox T r o t ................................
L ovely Lucero**— W a lt* . . . . .  
hit* o f Nwn'tlit*urti»— W ttlti—  

Introducing “ W hen Kye» 
M eet Kyea. W hen Li pa Moot 
U p *’* ..............................................

1540 10 2  .IS

2541 10 ,t 8

2557 10 .16

20007 13 1.28

I’U noflH re— Fox T r o t ................
ItufeuretUI)-—*Fox T r o t ..............
1 W Uli I Could Shim m y l i k e  

My SU ter Kate-— F o \ T rot. 
Ciot To Cool My I higgled

N o w — Fox T r o t .................. ....
You R em ind M o o t My Mother 

*— Fox Trot —  Introducing  
T ill My Ruck Cornea R oll

ing Along" from  "L lttl#
N eill*  K elly” .............................

W hen th e  I-euve* Com e 
T um bling Down— Fox T rot.

£344 10 .75

£338 10 .73

£338 10 *75

Operatic Selection
Ml root*— C onnnU -tu le  p*y»?

(K aow evt Thou th e  U in u ? )  
Act I {T hum aai Xn F ren ch . 

Fau%t— Le Rot tie T h ai*  iH.tl* 
lad o f  th e  K tug of T hule) 
Act 111 (G ounod) In French

15030 10 IM

Songs—Concert and Ballad Selection
Ait»a Sej>am IhUIn Rare

l.'(hnhn» < D.i> ll.xnl.ihpi th«  
N ig h ti (L) A nouru lo-T M tl)
In t ta lU n ....................................

T rU te Rltornn
in g) < Bart

50030 13 £.00
Com*

Ita lia n- ..............................  ...............
I R aohm tri Sou* * lis ip e—

J  W iHKlforde-Flnden >..........
*** 1 T em ple Hell* (Hnv*.’—-

^ W oo«l ford e-F t n l - n l ..........
13057 10 L£5

Stxlm t M etre— < oJu» eu lm ein
(T hrough  HU ltleed tn g  
?*I«W) (X oM lnt) In I*atln. . 

Re«|n!em Me** In C M inor— 
!»»geml*eo (H«dly Urtmn* 
tng) tV erd i) In la u ln ...........

35003 12 1.75

Instrum ental S<dr«-(lotX
tInertH  In F M ajor —  l<rnto

iD vorA k) String Q u a r te t .. 
Q im rtrl In F Major— S  licr io  

(D vorak ) S tr ing  Q u a r te t..  
I le lled e  (V leuxtem pa) P iano- YenXft.. . . .  

m pe)
eul Frenkel 

Srmtinemide O verture— F art 1
o in O  Concert H an d . 

S^m tm m lde O rertn re  Fart 2 
HoMdnt) Concert l l e o d . . . .

{I le lled e  (VIeuxtOtnp 
forte by P>»ul Fre 

I*oionel*e ( Vleuxten  
P ian oforte by Feu 

r S em inr «Rb«
I Sens IntIlo.

} 13015 12 1.60

} 50010 12 2.00

} 23014 12 U 4

Popular Songs Selection

A trm ia t ln '
l lo t  U p * . . .

r » p e .

I/ovtn* Sem  . 
He lA>vee II.

|  2343 10 .78

(. 2340 10 .75

Sxxeet M endy . . ....................
I ’m Hone-1 None-Done With 

Y ou................... ..................... 1 2347 10 .76

My I>t*l««............................
T he T rail To I-ons Ac<> } 2348 10 .78

Tom orrow  Mortitiu*. . .  

l U . i t l l u  M * M lu i» l , } 2340 10 .18

Russlan-Ukralnlan Records  Selection
Mono Hot th e  1-onely llm r t

(Tw halK ow rK r) P ianoforte  
by N lro la l ftirm bor; ’O tto  
Obbtlgnto; In H u o U ti. . . . . 

A t th e  Hail <T«rh»lk»w.ky>  
P tu n o fo r t. by N tcolol Httm*
brr; la  Iluiutlan........................

K««tfrn l lo m .n r r  i  H lm .k y -  
K oriuknw ) In n u a .l .n , ,  

lliim orrM ioo ( M .,u*aorc>ky)
In Itu r a t .n ..................................

( b w  th e  V » t  1’li.tn . (Btrt- 
r.'iiko) M lin l Ctivrua: In
C krntnlnn ....................................

Our lo c f t  of P otrhn lr ( I.non- 
tovh-h) lia r lto n e  Solo by P. 
Ortfyn«kl; Mlxrd Chorua; 
In U k ra in ia n .............................

13020 10 1 M

16031 10 L 60

• 13033 10 US0

'K a y !  Nrar Uaryabpol ( Ko- 
ahrta) T .n n r Solo by O. 
I^ on lv ; M lx .d  Chorua; In
U k ra in ian .....................................

T lir  H igh M ountain (Lya- 
aanko) M lxa l Chorua; In
U k ra in ia n .....................................

roor H aw thorne (K o a h .tx )  
Soprano Solo by T. Oeor- 
glavaka; M lxrd Chorua; In  
U k ra in ian .....................................

(a ) Sh teh ed ryk
(b) K o ta  (U rontovtrh) M ixed

Chorua; In U k ra in ia n .........
(a ) C iw koe, firry  Cuekoo

■ 18032 10 140

43024 10 U0

a) Cwkom. firry  Curkoo
(Strtxrnkn) M ixed Chorua; 
In U k ra in ian .............................

fb ) K oiom ylk a  (K o le a a a ).. 
In  4" '

1200* 10
th e  Jordan (Statxrnko)

Mixed Chorua; In U krainian J 
t t .  B  — All U kn ln ian  Record* Above U nder Peraooal 

of A lexander Koabets

City Drug Store

• ...... ................... .............. ...... ...................................
■ r V

BRING YOUR HUBBY TO 
TEXAS UNO KILL HIM

For killing a man in a Cleveland, 
Ohio, cafe, a TtXis woman was 
sentenced to the reformatory, for 
manslaughter. She should have h ad 
the case transferred to TexaL, whree 
she would probably have been given 
a chrorao.— Denison Herald.

A woman makes a mistake by 
not killing her mao in Texas. We 
hive not kept up quite so well with 
the situation elsewhere, but if a 
woman has ever served a sentence 
of any length for kiliing a nure 
man in this state it is not to out 
knowledge. Occasionally a woman 
is sentenced to serve a term in 
prison, but it is usually tor some 
hienious crime like shoplifting, 
when she perhaps has no money 
with which to buy, or some other 
kind of petty theft or the like, but 
neyer for exercising her prerogative 
of killing a man if he displeases her. 
We presume a woman gets by the 
jury by pleading that a man, gener- 
uliy spending, ought to be killed 
anyway, and they let i t go at that 
—Denton Record-Chronicle.

D 0N 7 FORGET THE DATE
I

I

C. 23
3:30 P. M.

I

Four Big Prizes Will Be
Given Away.

Mesdamcs Keller, Stone, Prater, 
Harrell and Strawn of Cross Cut 
were among the recent visitors here.

Mrs. Elsie Koenig was visiting: 
here Saturday.

Last Day of Our Big' Clearance I
Sale.

i

Be H e r e  In Person or Have Your 
Tickets Here On That Date.

Mrs. S. F. Bond and daughter, 
Pauline. Edith Odom and Budge 
Jautn, the three latter from the 

Abilene school, came in Friday 
evening to spend the two weeks 
holidays with horaefolks.

Mrs. Ollie Sharp of Oklahoma 
is visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
Martin, and brother, Supt. Clarence 
Martin.

B. G Lindley of the City Drug 
Store made a business visit to Fort 
Worth last week.

------------- — - o -  . .  . ■

Mrs. M. E. Wakefield and family 
of Brownwood visited with friends 
aere last Friday.

I Big' Reductions On All Dry Good$, 
Clothing and Shoes.

Misses Mabel Marshall and Vera 
Ford of Nimrod were welcome 
visitors here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams 
and daughters and Mrs. E. G. 
Adams visited at Abilene Tuesday.

Mesdames Dillard and Sherwin 
ot Pioneer were visiting and shop
ping here Saturday.

Placed through mistake in a car 
in Cross Plains, overcoat and pair 
Of gloves. Party having them will 
please return to Boydstun’s Grocery 
Store. B. H. Forte.

“This stick of youns is very 
heavy.”

“Yes, mum.”
“All wrong. They ought to let 

the police carry lightweight sticks in 
summer.”—Kansas City Journal

A man without hope is the poorest 
man alive, because tfie lack of hope 
dulls vision. It Is hope alone tliut 
makes us willing to live. Man sees 

•nothing to urge him on to aspire to 
higher levels without hope ns the foun 
(lotion. And where there is no hope 
there Is no endeavor. Great hopes 
make great men and the man who does 
not try Is pronounced a failure. Hope 
makes man see the brighter side of 
life and makes hlin believe that there 
Is a pathway that leads to greater 
things. When this belief Is assured 
man will strive to reach the desires of 
expectations, writes Cecelia Anthony 
In Thrift Mngnxlne. For the mnn who 
honestly strives for that which he de
sires there is hope.

Japan hns 87,000,000 population, but 
only 3,000,000 of them are allowed to 
rote. You cannot vote there unless 
yon pay a land or bualness Income tax 
equivalent to |LS0. With only three la 
fifty-seven (laying income tax and vot
ing, Japan haa a big property problem. 
These facts are from a speech by Dr. 
G. E. Uyehnra, teaching political 
science in MeiJI university, Tokyo, For 
discussing universal suffrage la bis 
classes, he was dismissed. Got his Job 
bnck when students struck in protest. 
Free speech and suffrnge cannot be 
permanently shackled eveu In Imperial 
Istic Japan. Opposing them Is like 
tiffining the law of gravity.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6  CO.

Merry
Christmas

The Cozy Drug Store extends 
Christmas greetings to its 
many friends. May our friend
ship grow stronger as the time 
goes on. May you enjoy what 
you have, accomplish all good 
you attempt and find nothing 
to regret is our sincere wish.

(pOZl)
' s s f iv /c s r  s. a c c u r a c y *

Hurry before they are all 
$2.50 bed springs for 1.75, 
Boyles.

gone, 
C; S,

1922
May the New Year be a prosperous 
and fruitful one, may joy and recom
pense come to you. May it be our 
privilege to help add to your suc
cess.

W ith hearty good wishes from every 
member of this Company to you 
and yours for a Merry Christmas and 
an equally Prosperous 1923.

CROSS PLAINS MERCANTILE CO.

Dr. H. C. Bowden
Physician and Surgeon

Office at City Drug Store, Phone 23 
Res. Phone 39

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blocking

Y  u l e t i d e
G r e e t i n g s

To you and to those whose 
happiness is yours—

*****
Permit us here to thank you 
for the most excellent busi
ness accorded our store.

* * * *
A Merry 

Christinas

The Racket Store
G. W. CUNNINGHAM

. .( '
in* n it 4

MBm 1 ■ ■.&

Make That X-mas Present J
/

T H E  U N IV E R S A T L --C A R

What Could Please the Wife, Mother, Sisten 
Babies or Sweetheart More than a 1923 For 
Car on Christmas Morning? A  Gift th 
Whole Family Can Enjoy for Years to Come

A Y E A R  T O  P A Y
“Buy A Ford and Spend the Difference”

Give Us Your Orders for X-mas
Delivery.

Cross P la in s  Motor Co.
LINCOLN FORD & FORDSON DEALERS

To Our Friends and 
Patrons:

Accept our cordial Christmas Wishes and 
our hope that the New Year will light your 
path to continued prosperity and happiness.

Let Us Help With That Xmas Dinner. Nice Pics, 
Cakes and Pastries,

The Cross Plains Bakery

Functional Derangement 
Of the Nervous System.
A disturbance in the nervous system is most commonly 

due to ahock, worry, care, excessive physical or mental 
■train or sickness. Susceptibility is not confined to 
ago; old and young being equally affected. Relief is to 
be found in tho use o f  a  good reconstructive tonic, 
such as

l< A«|

»j|
77>l* tonlo poaiesaca properties of reeognlMd value In 
th«lr restorative effect upon th* nerve energy of the 
body, particularly in thox* conditions where thle vital 
rorco is being destroyed more rapidly thsn nature can 
replace i t

,\oIA.t'y Z d ia b l i  d r u g r i i t i  tv tr y u itu r i .  GW a 
thlldr] ^  E q u a lly  beneficial to  m en, tvomen and

‘it Makes for Strength
Sole Manufacturers: 

Nor/ York U n io n  P b a em a g a l  Co.
Kansas Cltr

forSale By R. Robertson & Son and City Drug

litoral Gas Sad Irons sold on 
l*eek s trial at Joe H. Snackel-

HENDERSON
Coleman Optical Co.

L q C at ^ r ‘ R ° b c r ts o n ’s 
IWorconhis regular date 

Jan. 8th.

laft 6  H a rre ll
attorneys a t  l a w

K r f e —  Nat. Bank ,Cross Plains, Texas

^ntistry
S. GRAVES

d.bce °n Main S tm t  
01 * Mtoffice. Phone 6 a

trvc P e k i n g  D o n e

»ltor H ow ard
I •( City S lof,

Attention G ive n
k,0“ic Diseases.

to

Xmas Thanks 
and Greeting-

With the season’s com
pliments we acknowledge 
our appreciation of the 
assistance of our friends 
in the development and 
growth of the present year, 
and extend sincere good 
wishes for

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS

SETTLE 
JAILOR SHOP

From now until Xmas we wil 
Rive vou a new tube free with an> 
casing. C. S. Boyles.

Why not trade that old car t 
a new one? Cash or terms on 
balance. W. E. Butler.

.... -  i p — .»
Gas heaters, gas ranges

fistures at Joe H. Shackelford'

The Cross Cut basket ball teams 
came over last Friday for a contest 
with our teams, and the Cross Cut 
boys were defeated 35 to 15. The 
visiting girl team beat the Cross 
Plains girls.
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DON’T FORCET THE D f f i

DEC. 23
3:30 P. M.

Four Big Prizes Will
Given Away.

Last Day of Our Big Clearance
Sale.

Be H e r e  In Person or Have Your 
Tickets Here On That Date.

Big Reductions On All Dry Goods, 
Clothing and Shoes.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6  CO.

Merry
Christmas

he Cozy Drug Store extends 
/hristmas greetings to its 
lany friends. May our friend- 
Itip grow stronger as the time 
ocs on. May you enjoy what 
ou have, accomplish all good 
ou attempt and find nothing 
5 regret is our sincere wish.

(pozij Drug S?of€>
”  s c / fv /c i r  A A'CcunA c y . ^

Hurry before they are all gone, 
2.50 bed springs for 1.75, C; S. 
oyles.

1922
May the New Year be a prosperous 
and fruitful one, may joy and recom
pense come to you. May it be our 
privilege to help add to your suc
cess.

W ith hearty good wishes from every 
member o f this Company to you 
and yours for a Merry Christmas and 
an equally Prosperous 1923.

)r. H. C. Bowden
Physician and Surgeon

office at City Druf Store, Phone 23 
Res. Phone 39

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

fftce Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains 

perations done under nerve blocking

CROSS PLAINS MERCANTILE CO.

Y u l e t i d e
G r e e t i n g s

To you and to those whose 
happiness is yours—

Permit us here to thank you 
for the most excellent busi* 
ness accorded our store.

« « « «

A Merry 
Christmas

The Racket Store
G. W. CUNNINGHAM

Make That X-mas Present A

THE U N IV E R SA L -C A R

What Could Please the Wife, Mother. Sisters 
Babies or Sweetheart More than a IQqq i? J 
Car on Christmas Mo.ning? 1  S t  rl 
Whole Family Can Enjoy for Years to Come6

A YEAR TO PAY
“Buy A Ford and Spend tile Difference”

Give Us Your Orders for X -m «  
____________ Delivery.

Cross Plains MotoTco.
LINCOLN FORD & FORDSON DEALERS

To Oar Friends and 
Patrons:

Accept our cordial Christmas Wishes and 
our hope that the New Year will light your 
path to continued prosperity and happiness.

Let Us Help With That Xmas Dinner. Nice Pics, 
Cakes and Pastries,

The Cross Plains Bakery

Functional Derangement 
Of the Nervous System .
A. disturbance in the nervoua system is moat commonly 

duo to shock, worry, care, excessive physical or mental 
■train or sickness. Susceptibility is Dot confined to 
ago: old and young being equally affected. Relief is to 
be found in tho use o f  a good reconstructive tonic, M3 
such as

M
m

Thb tonic possesses properties of recognised Tmluo In 
their restorative effect upon the nerve energy of the 
body, particularly In thoie conditions where this vital 
Torco Is being destroyed more rapidly than nature can 
replace iL
FORCE is sold by reliable d ru g g is ts  e v e r y w k m . G it a 
boitlt TO-DA  } \  E q u a lly  beneficial to  m en, tvomen and  
children.

it Makes for Strength. f t
Sole M anufacturer.: 

New York
Union P iiarm acal Co.

Kiu u  City ■"'■writ =• (§55*
iBKSisair

'or Sale By R. Robertson & Son and Chy Drug Store.

[itural Gas Sad Irons sold on 
week’s trial at Joe H. Shackel-

l  HENDERSON
aftr Coleman Optical Co.

11 be at Dr. Robertson’s 
gStorconhis regular date 

Jan. 8th.

tort 6 Harrell
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

6 Over Farmers N at. Bank 
Cross Plains, Texa8 

f  ___________

1ENTISTRY
W L. S. G RAVES

tUnce on Main S tm t  
1 ol Postoffice. Phono 60. 

ttve Blocking Done

tor Howard
Ofict at City Drug Stott 

Attention Given to
Ch'°»ic Diseases.
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Xmas Thanks 
and Greeting—

With the season’s com
pliments wc acknowledge 
our appreciation of the 
assistance of our friends 
in the development and 
growth of the present year, 
and extend sincere good 
wishes for
A  MERRY CHRISTMAS

SETTLE 
JAILOR SHOP

From now until Xmas we will 
Rive you a new tube free with any 
casing. C. S. Boyles.

Why not trade that old car in on 
a new one? Cash or terms on the 
balance. W. E. Butler.

. . . .. ■■ p - . .........
Gas heaters, gas ranges and 

fixtures at Joe H. Shackelford's.

The Cross Cut basket ball teams 
came over last Friday for a contest 
with our teams, and the Cross Cut 
boys were defeated 35 to 15. The 
visiting girl team beat the Cross 
Plains girls.

Just a few left $2.50 bed springs 
for 1.75, C. S. Boyles.

J'm McGowen and Dee Ander3cn 
mud a business trip to Coleman 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. McAda and daughter 
visited at Rising Stat Thursday 
evening.

Miss Dona Miller and Mrs. John 
Miller visited with Mother Duncan 
Saturday.

-----— - o-
$75.00 Cream Separator for 

$47.50, C S. Boyles.

Weldon and Vireinia. son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Anderson, are spending the Christ
mas with their grand-mother, near 
Rising Star.

Mrsdames Forte and Foster of 
Dressv visited with Mrs. Wilbur 
Stacy and Tom Upton Saturday.

Miss Ethel Foster of Rising Star 
visited with Miss Linna Bennett last 
Thursday evening.

Just received, new stock casings 
and Tubes. We give you a new 
tube free with each casing. C. S. 
Bovles.

Miss Gladys McDermett was 
visiting here last Friday.

Mrs. CLrk and d, lighter of the 
Cross Cut community visited with 
Mrs. Jim Cross last Thursday .

Mcsdames Walker, Fink Barr. 
Williams, Phillips, Moore, Edgar 
Jones and Misses Ensor were visiting 
and shoppiug here during the past 
week.

Special prices on all Casings and 
Tubes from now until Xmas. New 
tube free with any casing. C. S. 
Boyles.

Make your wood stove into a gas 
stove for $7.50 bv use of removable 
burners. Joe H. Shacktlford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Brewer c£
May visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Willliams Sunday.

Parker Boud, cashier in the Bank 
at Santa Anna, visited with his 
father, Uncle Epp Bond, and broth
ers in Cross Plains last week.

Renerick Clark, student in the 
Texas A. & M. College, will spend 
a ten davs vacation with his father 
and family.

Plenty of Middle Bursters, Plow 
Points, Collars. Bridles, C. S 
Boyles.

Miss Elouise Haley, who attends 
school at Baird, is home for the 
holidays.

R. E . Wilson and family were 
visitors to Rising Star recently.

------------ o------------
Bob Westerraan, W. A. Prater, 

Jesse Ailedge and other members 
of their families were visitors in 
Cross Plains during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Irvin of Liberty 
were visitors here Wednesday.

Mr. ar.d Mis. Ogilvy of Deer 
Plains were among the visitors here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Steele, Mr 
and Mrs. B. Baum of Dressy visited 
at Brownv/ood Thursday, returning 
via Cross Plains.

Mrs. Harry Coppingcr of Cotton
wood and M:s. Ellsberry of Cross 
Cut were recent visitors here.

Mrs. Lucv Clapp of Cuba N. Y , 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. A. G. 
Grabb.

The Misses Irvin, Mesdames 
Brown, Montgomery, Bruce, Pierce 
and Pate of Deer Plaius were shop
ping here recently.

Notice—The party will please re
turn the bundle, picked up through 
mistake at the Model Store. The 
bundle contains four pair of boys’ 
overalls and two boy caps. It be
longs to J. H. Pierce. Please return 
it to the Model Store.

Miss Mary Moragne, who attends 
school at Ferris, has returned to 
Cross Plains to spend the holidays 
with her parents.

Dr. Bob Lindley made a profes
sional trip to Coleman Thur day.

Miss Elizabeth Hart, who is 
attending school at Houston, is 
home to spend the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Hart.

Misses Lamotte, Baird, Gaines 
and Crass. Mr. and Mrs. Martin and 
Mr. Freeman, teachers in cur school, 
attended the county institute at Baird 
this week.

Pay yours accounts and call for 
tickets by 12 o’clock Saturday Dec. 
23rd. Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Special for Saturday and all nex: 
week, $2.50 bed spiings for 1.75. 
C S. Boyles.

Gas lights, mantles, burners, etc. 
at Joe H. Shackelford's.

Nice new piano for sale. 
E. Henkel.

See J

See our great assortment of nice 
Xmas gifts and toys before buying. 
Cross Plains Drug Store.

Let us show you the new“ Chippc- 
wa” casing, fully guaranteed and 
new tube free until Xmas. C. S. 
Boyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGowen 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lee Payne, 
who is sick at her home at Burnt 
Branch.

Miss Flosste Bradley, teacher in 
the Deer Plains school. Missess 
Adams, Curtis and Newton of the 
Cross Cut school, Patince Austin 
of Atweell, S. E. Settle and his as’ 
sistants in the Cottonwood school 
arc attending the County Institute 
at Baird this week.

There will be no Christmas tree 
at the Methodist churcn, as previous
ly contemplated. So many of our 
Hks are going away that it i de 
cided best to abandon the under
taking. G. W. Cunningham. S. S. 
Supt.

All wishing X-mas dinner at the 
Plains Hotel, phone in your order to 
Mrs. L. J. Beasley, Prop., Phone No.16.

John Ferrell and family have 
moved to Vernoni Texas.

Ralph McNeel and Miss 
May Thorne visited at Rising 
Sunday evening.

Ollie
Star

Pay your accounts and call for 
txkets bv 12 o'clock Saturday, Dec. 
23rd. Higginbotham Bros & Co.

We have full line o f  plow shares. 
Middle Bursters, C. S Boyles.

All wishing X’mas dinner at the 
Plains Hotel, phone in your order to 
Mrs. L. S. Beasley, Prop., Phone 
No. 16.

------------ D----------- -
Mr and Mrs. Folley of Rising 

Star were visiting and shopping in 
Cross Plains last Friday?

Mrs. Coppingcr and daughter, 
Mrs. Arvin and Mrs. Clifton ot 
Cottonwood were visiting here Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd of Cross 
were trading here Saturday.

Cut

Bud McGary and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Worthy were among the 
Cottonwood visitors here Saturday.

Mrs. Walton Wagner and two 
daughters, Freida and Marguerite, 
the daughter attending school at 
Fort Worth, returned here Friday to 
spend the Christmas days with 
other members of the family.

IF IT’S BUILDING MATERIAL
WeTI Serve You Best

I t is our business, our sole business, to sell 
Lumber and Building Materials.
We study the markets in our line, we study ev
ery condition surrounding this business so 
that we can serve you best.
When you come to us for lumber and building 
materials you are assured of the best service 
these lines afford.

Let us figure w ith  you w hen 
you have any th ing  to  build .

W .  W .  P R Y O R
LUMBER DEALER  

B. F. Wright Manager.
Cross Plains, Texas Telephone 70

T H E  S P I R I T  OF 1
CHRISTMAS

The spirit of Christmas is one of cheerfulness and 
of rejoicing. Closing our books for the year without 
thanking you for your patronage during the past 
months would leave one of our principal debts ur. 
paid.

Merry Christmas and a bright and 
Prosperous New Year to all.

W. E. BUTLER

Nothing Bette r
—than an order of our

Excellent Groceries

Bell o f  Wichita 
Flour

We are mighty proud of the reputation we have bui t up 
in Cross Plains and ‘ surrouning country on the sale of 
BELLE OF W IC H IT A  FLOUR.
Housewives who bake their own bread, cakes, pies and 
biscuits have found that Belle of Wichita Flour i 'he 
finest flour fQi all purposes to be had and do not he.-'tate 
to recommend it to their neighbors for the best resul for 
all baking purposes.
If you are not a user of Belle of Wichita Flour, ca! <ur 
grocery department and have us send you a sack.

For a Few Days

100 Lb. Sack $3.70
And Don’t Forget the Many Other Bargains You 
Will Find In Every Department While Our Big

Sale Is On,
Fresh V egetables and F ru its  Always 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO
Grocery Department

A  Modern and Fully Equipped Institution

The Graham Sanitarium
Is now open to the public for all kinds of Mcdical.Surgical, 
Obstetrical and Eye, N ose and Throat Cases.

Dr. E. L. Graham
Surgeon In Charge

Eye, Nose and Throat Consulting T i c m  T  v a c  
S urgeons; Obstetrical. v Io l/V *  *
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A l w a y s « 
B e a rs  th e  
S ig n a tu re  

h t f S S S S M  of j

r—■—
A  helpful Remedy fbr I 

>m tlpation and Diarrboci, 
And Fcver/shncss and 

T o s s  o f  Sl e e pi-in Infancyjp^Mtin^thcrcfrog;

r*a%0 ‘

THC et»T «u»  cow**"*.Exact Copy of Wrapper.

MX

THE m o S S  PLAINS REVIEW

Sure Relief
FORINDIGESTION

JSSlESi
6  B ell-a n s

„ |§|M Hot water 
vr Sure Relief

_ H .L A N S
254 AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

v Tc t im s
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric 
acid troubles a re  m ost dangerous 
because of th e ir insidious attacks. 
Heed th e  first w arning th ey  give 
th a t they  need attention by  taking

L A T H R O P ’S0T
HAARLEM OIL

The world’s standard remedy for these 
disorders, will often ward off these dis
eases and strengthen the body against 
furthcrattacks. Threesizcs,alldruggists.
L ook for th#  unm a C old  M edal o n  avtry  

box an d  a ccep t n o  im ita tio n

Sold at all first-class 
Drug Stores.

Cut this out and send 
for FREE SAMPLE to

E. W. VACHER, lot., N.w OrU«a», U.

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  BA LSA M

R#mov» ■*.’ ■ Ktof*H*irKaliln* 
R ettoret Color and 

B eauty  to Cray and Faded Hair, t*?. nnd 11 00 at PrurffUta.
KSdlodn \  n?wcnx Chrm. \V ka. M. T.

H IN D E R C O R N S R m w m  Coma. Cal-
loom*#. *t«., uU*pm all |'«la, foturva comfort to tho 
•  .  — k— »m ». I lk  by matt or at |)rue>

FREEDOM FROM
LAXATIVES

Discovery by Scientist* Has Replaced 
Them."

rills and salts give temporary re
lief from constipation only at the ex
pense of permanent Injury, says an 
eminent medical authority.

Science has found a newer, better 
way—a means as simple us Nature
Itself.In perfect health a natural lubricant 
keeps the food wuste soft and moving.
But when constipation exists this nat
ural lubricant Is not sufficient. Medi
cal authorities have found that the 
gentle lubricating action of Nujol most 
closely resembles that of Nature’s own j 
lubricant. As Nujol Is not a laxative 
It cannot gripe. It Is In no sense n 
medicine. And like pure water It Is
harmless and pleasant.

Nujol Is prescribed by physicians; 
used In lending hospitals. Get n bottle 
from your druggist today.—-Advertise
ment.

Substitute for the Word “Obey."
Well, so a gaffer of our ncqunlnt- 

once thinks, you might as well omit 
‘‘obey” from the marriage sendee. The j 
closest the young folks get to it. he 
says. Is "Oh, hoy!’’—New York World ■

swamp-root7 or
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really 
stands out pre-eminent as a medicine for 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 

I to lie just the remedy needed in thousands 
\ upon thousands of distressing cases, 
j Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be- 
1 cause its mild and immediate effect is 
soon realized in most case*. It is a gen- 

- tie. healing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all 

drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medium 
and large.However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cent* to I)r. 
Kilmer ii Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing he sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Life Man Leads.
Nlpp—Do you believe men are de

scended from animals way hack?
Tuck—Not so sure about that, but 

lots of ns seem to have n dog's life 
i here, nil right.—Pittsburgh Gazette 
I Times.

l. rniuna •—*»■*•* —  !OU> ny turn, x-. _. «
UlMOX Cb*iuic*l Work*. N. T

T here Is  N othing L ost
by being WI8K to

GLYKA-NIJXSIN

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and hlnckhemls 
smear them with Cutlcurn Ointment. 
Wash off in five minutes with Cutl- 
cum Soap and hot yater. Once clear 

i  v z m .w m « » - keep your skin clear by using them for 
ne rigi-t ( n r  I n d i n e c l i n n  tinilv toilet purposes. Don't fall to In- 
” meJrK,er»bo.tr say* ! elude Cutlcurn Talcum. Advertisement.

R. G . DU hop  A  C o.. S tation A . D allas, T ex a s I G re a te s t  o f C o n q u es ts .
Better conquest never rnnst thoi 

make than arm thy constant and thj 
nobler parts ngnlnst giddy, loose aug 
gestlons — Shakespeare.

(t  U the '

Kr—nlfd. SO-Vr., Ark. IK-Atn Oil l-raara
S i t  1.15. IiuatiM  Drill UK Trrrltory No r m ta li  
t-'ortuna'aupvur. J. Ituniyhrjr. Hut S f r lu a .  Ark

Men who try to keep tip np|>earanees 
often find It necessary to keep up dis
appearances later on.

The housewife smiles with satlsfac- i 
as she looks at the busket of : 

white clothes nnd thanks Retl' 
Ball Blue. At all grocers.—Ad

vertisement.
One's Limitations.

A man’s m il llmltnilons art* not the 
g*» he wants to do but can 't; 
're tin* things he ought to do but
in't.”

tlon
clear,
Cross

thin
thej

W h r b u r  m any  bottles of o th e r Verrnl- 
fuaaa. when une bo ttle  of Or. J’eery’s "P aad  
Shot" will a c t surely anil p rom ptly?  A J r .

Link Measure.
Stranger—Bog pardon, sir. Hon 

j far is It to the .North station?
Golf Bug—1 should say about a ful 

drive, three brassies and a putt.—Boy 
ton Evening Transcript.

—
Too many men waste time arguim, 

j about tin* religion they haven't got.

TORIA
F or Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

JOHN DICKINSON SUEItMAN 
VKlt my cabin on Twin Sisters’ slopo 

In the Rocky Mountain National Park 
Rides the December moon In bluo- 

black sky
To light the Old Year out, tho New 

Year Jn.
Tnhosa—"Valley In the Mountain 

Tops—"
All rimmed about with lofty snow- 

dad peaks.
Is dazzling with new-fnilen snow; Its

,  cup
Brims over with tin* silv’ry radiance.
Across Tnhosa Valley looms Longs Peak,
‘King of the Rockies," with Its tow’rlng crown 
Atop Its monstrous, dark, grim precipice 
A-glltter in tin* Hood of silver light.
Behind me rise The Twins to tlmberltne,
Recumbent In silhouette as If carved 
By the chisel of the Master Sculptor—
V pnrt nnd parcel of a perfect whole 
Planned by the Master Architect himself.
Perfected through the uges by His will—
Hint with sheer beauty makes the heart to ache.

• • • • • • •
Hie hours pass on. The moon sinks and is gone. 
Hyrlnd stars Hint blaze like beacon fires 
Take up the watch the weary moon has quit.
Hie Old Yenr passes out; comes In the New 
A’lthout n sound, a token or a sign, 
riiero Is no Hint of life. Can It be true 
The sun will shine again nnd flay come bnck 
Ind life leap in the glad green spring once more 
Did Time grant unto us another year?

Ind now is staged with ceremonious pomp 
The recurrent mlrncle of the dawn 
n setting worthy of the Master’s art.
A'lth glories worthy of the glad New Year; 
Behind The Sisters grows n jienrly glow;
The King’s o’ertopping crown glows ruby red; 
Low-lying clouds in The Pass to the south 
Vre shot with gold; the sky-line of the pines 
Vgainst their glory stands raggedly ou t 
The rim of a great golden disk thrusts up 
Lbove til** silhouetted Sisters' crest.
>eor. Meadow, Meeker. Lady Washington,
Satth*. Lily and Estes Cone change white 
Tor rose tints. Wooded slopes doff bluck 

green.
Hie Sisters, ns the sun mounts in the sky,
Pall hack (heir shadows from the Valley floor.
K breeze wakes up nnd dances forth to help 
riu* trees shako off their hurd'ntng robes of white. 
I crested Jay tilts In n slielt’rlng pine, 
t snow-shoe rabbit goes sedately past 
Vnd makes the first mark on the untrnckod snow, 
tcross Tnhosa Valley smoke goes up—
Bice chimney-smoke that tells of kindled henrth, 
iVltli family astir and life nnd love!
Did there stands Longs—unchanged, unchange

able !
Now I know glad spring shnll come ngnin.
Summer time, harvest time, another yenr.

• • • • • • •
And so is horn to us this glad New Yenr, 
Nineteen Twenty-three Anno Domini—
*In the Year of Our Lord," the Son of God,
Who taught limn, "Do as ye would he done by," 
Who died upon the cross to suvo mankind.

One who never turned his back but marched breast 
forward.

Never doubted clouds would break,Nevor dreamed, though right wer# worsted, wrong
would triumph.Held we fall to rise, are baffled to fight better,

Sleep to wake.

for

In 
Use 

For Over 
ears

There Is nn old saying nnd wise: "Let the dead 
?ast bury Its dead!" Its wisdom, however, lies 
largely In what it really means rnther than In what 
it nctually says. For burial does not mean both 
burying and forgetting. And It should not. What
the nduge means Is this:

"Tab's turn over a new lenf on Now* Year’s day, 
1023, nnd try to make a better looking page than 
wo did In 10221”

There Is said to bo “no now thing under the 
sun.” Certain It Is that wo are digging up records 
nowadays that show liumnu nature to have been 
nhisit the same In -1,000 It. C. that It Is now. So 
doubtless man hns been making New Year’s reso
lutions ever since there wns any New Year’s day. 
And doubtless he has been breaking them Just ns 
regularly. And doubtless the cynics nnd the pes
simists and the professional Jokers have been 
la u g h in g  over the performance through the ages.

Nevertheless, this recurring New Year's per
formance Is a lot more than merely the material 
for ii Jest. In fact. It is one of the things that 
keeps nllve the faith In human nnture nnd the 
hope flint the world Is progressing year by year 
toward better things.

There are, of course, ninny foolish people who 
live only to ent, drink nnd bo merry. And there 
are the predatory ones, who take wlint they want 
—If they can get It. Rut most people believe In 
a future life and are always trying, often vaguely 
and hnlf-unconsclously, to live the kind of n life 
that seems to them fit to survive. Hence their 
New Year's resolutions. Many a man In his heart 
on New Year** day would be, with Robert Urown-
tac*

The poet speaks truth. Providence hns so cre
ated man—or evolution has so shaped him. If you 
prefer to put It that way—that there Is no greater 
tpur to his soul than the Incentive of the un
achieved. Always the unaccomplished that seems 
worth while challenges his ambition, his courage, 
his determination.

Man hns already accomplished much on tills 
earth—so much that he has now a vision of what 
Ids gonl should be—so much that ho Is now* nblo 
to see how fnr lie lias fallen short of reaching that 
goal. And no age hns been so well equipped to 
move on to that gonl as this present age. Never 
hns the Incentive to the achievement of that gonl 
been so strong. For tnnn cannot stand still. He 
must press onwnrd to the gonl or fall bnck and 
lose much Hint he hns gained. Failure to reach 
the goal omplinslzes the Incompleteness of nil 
that lins been accomplished. And this shining 
gonl Is nothing less than the message of the sea
son :

"Ponce on earth, good will to men."
Practically this menns the reformation of human 

nnture. And the reformation of human nature 
means nothing less tlinn the world-wide applica
tion of precepts of Christianity to the affairs of 
mankind.

Christianity wns blamed for not preventing the 
great war. It hns sluce been blamed for not pre
venting the Industrial strife nnd the economic Ills 
ntul other evils that have afflicted the world. Per
haps the best answer In brief to. this charge Is the 
utterance credited to George Bernard Sliuw: 
“Christianity lias not yet been tried."

It Is a noteworthy fact that daring the last yenr 
men of affnlrs, speaking from the viewpoint iff 
business and not that of religion, have publicly 
dcclnred that In the application of the teachings 
of the Gospel lies the one cure for the Industrial 
Ills growing out of world-wide economic warfare. 
Some of them have gone so far ns to declare that 
nothing hut a sincere acceptance of Christianity 
can save society from utter ruin and civilization 
from n complete collapse.

It Is not contended by them Hint Christianity 
contains a panacea that will at otico cure all In
dustrial nnd economic Ills. They know that no 
such panacea exists. They admit Hint Christian
ity does not teach economics; does not Instruct ns 
to production and distribution; does not, In short, 
set forth n system of industry In any form or 
shape. They start from n different basis and 
their reasoning is nhout like this:

Christianity, however, does set forth n moral 
formula that enn be npplled at all times to nil 
systems. This moral formula is nn netlve solvent 
of wrongs under any system. Its application enu 
cure the defects of any system, not so much by 
chnnglng the system ns by chnnglng the attitude 
of men toward one another.

Practical Christianity would not tolerate Injus
tice of any kind. With Injustice of nil kinds ban
ished from the nffnlrs of men and nations existing 
economic nnd Industrial systems would either re
model themselves or would ho cast aside. In short, 
oonnnmlc regeneration would como about ns a by'

the Providence of Almighty God, to oltey Hit i 
to he grateful for His benefits, nnd humbly to 1 
ploro Ills protection and favor."

As everybody knows, George Washington 
no liar. So that when he wrote these wordii 
wrote them because he believed them.

In short, the United States of America trait 
ceived and established In exactly the spirit l 
forth In Washington's words. The nation Of) 
time wns n Christian nation. Its sense off 
pendenco upon God was very real because of t 
izntlon of perils past nnd dltllcultles to cotnej 
snw the guiding nnd protecting hnnd of Prorajl 
In the pust. It hoped for a continuance of | 
ance nnd protection of Providence in overcoi 
tlio problems nnd difficulties of the future. 
America wns then n child among the nationŝ  
Its way to maturity looked long anil perilous. J  

America lias now come to that maturity, if 
he Is n dullard who cnnnnt see the hand of I 
deuce In our tintlnnnl history since the begltu 

In the IBS years since George Washington’s |  
Thanksgiving proclamation America has 
plished much. It hns made its maturity rlcbji 
powerful. Today America stands the 
and most favored nation of the globe—sorkw 
so favored that n pre-war prediction has ctf 
true: America lias emerged victorious anal
Unrated from the Great War and without» 
among the nations of ea rth . America > 
wealthy, too powerful, too resourceful, too 
aide to move on toward Its destiny , 
tangling alliances” to please the rest of the 

America Is so favored that It .
lest in Its complacency It thanks God Jj 
ns other nations are.* i« tint ns uic

with ill tk j
s oiuv-i .................  . ,.s (pc Turk,
It Is true America Is

ntouei uicnuieiYuif ur wuuiu uw woi u«*»uv.
economic regeneration would como nhout ns a by 
product In connection with tho larger niornl re
generation of mankind through the acceptance of 
Christianity. For In the last nnnlysls the faults 
of systems have their source In tho henrts of men.

A stupendous undertaking? An Impossible 
vision? Well, they ask, what other course is there? 
Tho converse of the proposition hns been tried to 
tho uttermost. And where Is the world? Appar
ently civilization In this Twentieth ceniury Is fac
ing the great crisis.

George Washington, 13.1 years ago, ns America’s 
first president, proclaimed America's first national 
Thanksgiving dny. And I1I0 preninble declares:

"It U the duty of all nations to acknowledge

It IS inn; « ...w......
Im,,,,dlng on Hie gates of Europe, 
stimnce of a victor who*asserts that helm 
n u t  p a s t  d e f e a t  by present victory 
new o p p o r tu n i t ie s  for crimes again 

I t  i s  t r u e  A m e ric a  Is not ms tin*
Russia, who apparently are gi 
stronger than weaker, seeming to pain sW 
from the ruin they have wniiight, nnd parade I 
Red Army as nn object lesson to the aatto

earth.Yet America sadly needs to take heeJ jfj 
Eleventh commnnihnent, "Love one anothttjjl 
It needs n Twelfth eomimmdnicnt, ‘‘ThoVJ 
not profiteer." For the profiteer, It hus.WM 
“takes tho Elghtli commandment by fi1* 
knocks the Tenth commandment on the M«a 
trends the golden rule under foot." AnduPf 
Ten commandments handed down from 
Mount Slnnl—It Is Increasingly evident 
tlio tnsk of the good citizen nnd the chut 
tho press to build up the moral 
womanhood that Is suffering ularniinf *'

tlon.There nro many who believe that In *« 
and practice of practical Christianity lj*fl 
cn’s only hope of emergence from the 
lawlessness of 1023, Anno Domini. ® 

In this connection the progress of » 1 
begun la  the United .States by “(Tirlstlso 
Men” will doubtless be wutched wltJ»
tho nation.Iu some American city—probably DeWjl 
bo held" early In 1023 the first convent!*.! 
Federation of Christian Business M*jU 
I’robnbly 100 clubs in the prlncll*I «WJ 
country will be represented. “To’ searwj 
apply tho laws of* God In nil commtraiW 
between ourselves nnd all men" I* tbe^s 
pose of the federation. All members a* J  
the golden rule fumlnmenUil in thek eofn 
dealings. * The clubs reserve ut nil meet J  
for Jesus Christ, "the unseen Guest-.^ 
members acknowledge to he their ''du*
At 11 recent conference In Kansas ! ,------ runresenUng clubs—In ytDl

cvnfereneo In im»~- 
gates were present representing flubl 
City, Now York, Philadelphia, Untoln,^ 
Okla., 8L Louis, Wheeling. W. 
Rochester, N. Y., Cincinnati, Colon** 
Raul, Minn., Jacksonville, Fla., ColuniM*

Detroit.

J":.-... .x, . l:

lout Christmas

JjK kindling’s  oil cu t, a n d  th e  bose- 
F  ment swept,
Ind  everything Is where It should
Ye kept.
jjaon’a he’s m ost perfected ,
[o ther things leas t expected :

T hat’s  my Son,
On the run 
F o r his dad,
’Bout C hrlstm ael

Ie never to look for, co a t o r  h a t  
>r to wonder w here’s  th is  o r  th a t ;  
ea hang neatly  on th e  rack , 
ny soiled linen’s  In th e  sack .

T ha t's  m y G irl,
She’s a  pearl 
M r  her dad,
’Bout C hristm as!

Dippers I find beside m y  chair,
] attentions for m e th e re — 
taes I feel "A lm ost a  K ing ,"  
ptted o’er, nnd every th ing :

T hat's m y W lfs,
Bet your life,
"D ear Old D ad I"
'B out C hristm as!

Woodward P em berton .

:ATU1

P|
by Martha B.

Thomas <
Ml,VpniS KlWifU UWOM

|S IT any wonder that tho 
man with the tin whistle 
felt a trifle discouraged? Is 
It any wonder when the 
pavements were so cold, the 
wind so keen and his coat 
60 thin? It seemed, on that 
shivery Christmas Eve, as 
If everything wns trying to 

life ns dreary as possible, In- 
| of as merry. It would not even 

A fine, slinrp drizzle swept in 
the bridge where the man with 
whistle stood, and managed to 

nslde the tops of his boots and 
ollnr and up his coatsleeves; it

tery disappointing Indeed 
iday season was usually a Jolly 
or pennies. Either people had a 

j deal more at that time, or they 
|bent on getting rid of those they 

The man with the tin whistle 
little cup that possessed a most 

rkahle appetite for coppers 1 It 
hold as many pennies ut one 

as a hoy eating raisins out of a 
pudding; und that's saying 

i deal! But today the little cup 
jdmost empty. Nobody had time 

and dig around In pockets for 
[coins; it wns too cold, and their 

bothered nnd they wanted to 
otne, where their children were 

to clap their hands over the 
ges from the stores. The man 

[the tin whistle wanted to get 
too. He did not have any chll- 
vnltlng for him, nnd they would 
had no bundles to squenl over If 
j], but there was a funny, raggedy 
hat always expected something,

rauced around In n dizzy, delight- 
ay that was very cheerful. But 
ould the man with the tin whls- 
home when his tunes brought 

botbing but numb fingers and a 
IK In his feet ns If they had 
1 to wood?
Fever, he screwed up his month, 
1 long breath, pretended that pen 
'̂ere making his little cup ring 

Belgh bells nnd played the gayest 
une you ever heard I It laughed 

py up tho windy stairs into the

tin whistle almost forgot how cold I 
feet were and that the rain hud st 
ceeded in making his stockings ve 
wet and wretched. It really npust ha 
been tho tune, for everybody had 
coin and a bit of greeting. So 1 
played and played aud played. ] 
thought his luck would change If 
changed the tune, nnd he very near 
blew the breath out of him, kccpli 
the notes dancing about In that dtsm 
place. Ravellngs and he were going 
have the finest supper Ip all Chrlste 
(ioni, if whistling could do It.

Some people threw’ In pennies, ni 
some threw In dimes, nnd an occaslo 
nl one dropped a quarter; but the be 
surprise of all came at the Inst (whl 
Is the way It Bhould be, especially 1 
Christmas Eve).

The man with the tin wlilstlo w 
Just about to take It away from 1 
mouth nnd start home when a llttl 
old lady, with white hair, stopped 
front of him. Her eyes twinkled 11 
frosty stars and there was someth!: 
about her that made one think of 
chickadee. Perhaps It was her brig] 
quick eyes, or maybe the way she p 
her head on one side and looked so c 
ceedlngly wise nnd happy. The mi 
with the tin whistle thought she w 
the nicest old lady he had ever sec 
And this was before she had said 
word.

“Somebody," chirped the old ln< 
(her voice wns Ilk** a chickadee's, t< 
only it did not sny what n clilcknd 
docs), "Somebody who went throui 
here last year about this time lias se 
you a present. That somebody w 
very discouraged over n lot of thin; 
And the dny was discouraging, too, Ju 
like this. But you were plnylng nwi 
here for nil you were worth, Just as 
the sun were shining nnd your fe 
were warm as toast. The tune wus tl 
same one you are tootling now. At 
that somebody decided that If y< 
could stand nnd whistle a Jolly air 
all the cold nnd wet and drizzle, th 
It was time to make himself brace t 
and do something. And he did." Tl 
old lady twinkled harder than eve 
The mnn with the tin whistle wonder) 
wlint In the world she was going 
say next. But she did not say* nn 
thing for n minute. She whipped 01 
a pocketbook, snapped open the to 
took out a small, folded piece of p 
per nnd handed It to the man with tl 
tin whistle. Then she snapped hi 
pocketbook together, put It In her bn 
perked her bend on one side nr 
chirped, "Merry Christmas! The mr 
wns my son.” And she was gone befoi 
you could sny Jack Robinson I

Ravellngs and his master had a su 
per worth talking about that night,

i; It chuckled along the cold 
I on the gray wall; It capered

I  the pavement like an elf doing 
*“ and wns altogether the merrl-

e of business In that particular 
hat had happened for years. The 
llth the tin whistle was thinking 
travelings, Ills dog a t home, nnd 
evinced It put something Into 

he that wus Irresistible. For let
II you! In two minutes who 
icome running down the steps 
It of him hut a young Indy with 
nkest cheeks and the laughing- 
•s he lmd ever seen. She was

at him ns though she had

I him nil her life.
ve that tune 1" she said. "It nl- 
nake me want to skip my feet, 
in’t think how nice It Is to  hear 
[miserable night. Thank youl" 
he little cup had the surprising 
til of a quarter.
to's supper for me and Ravel* 
thought the mnn with the tin 
. as he tipped Ills hat. 
before lie could decide whether 
hi be hot dogs or Boup, somc- 

was smiling a t him. This 
t wag a quiet man with gray

£ayg look for you when I come 
*>e stairs," said the mnn, "and I  
4 hear those rollicking llttlo 
&oti piny, it cheers a mnn up 
I* tong day’s work. Merry 

And, it you’ll believe me, 
j e t  man with the gray hair 

half a dollnrl The little tin 
Ped Importantly and gave every 

~n of being ready for anything

f i t  the frolicking melody. On 
* pennies. The man with the

can tell youl For what do you su 
pose that folded bit of paper was? 
now, rattling ten-dollnr b ill! Yes, sli 
And ltnvellngs will remember that pa 
tlcular Christmas Eve as long as 1 
can wag his tall or gnaw a bone. An 
the mnn with the tin whistle declare 
he would never get discouraged 11 gat 
no matter how dreadful the weathi 
was. ltnvelings approved of this d' 
termination and ate another chop t 
once.

And the man with the tin whist! 
still plays tunes all the way from 
penny up to ten dollars!

Hermit Cookies.
One and one-half cupfuls sugnr, 

eggs, 1 cupful of butter or sbortenln; 
3 cupfuls flour, 1 tenspoonful bnkln 
powder, 1 teaspoonful sa lt 1 tenspoor 
ful cinnamon, 1 tenspoonful nllsplci 
1 teaspoonful cloves, 1 tenspoonfi; 
nutmeg, teaspoonful soda, 1 ^  cui 
fuls raisins.

Add sugar and eggs to melted but 
ter. Beat well. Sift flour, bnkln 
powder, salt, spices and soda togethe. 
Add to butter mixture and mix well 
Add plumped raisins. Drop by tea 
spoon on greased pan and hake li 
moderate oven until brown, about 2< 
to 2fl minutes. This makes about 8* 
cookies.
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. unchange-
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Year,

of Ood. 
e done by," 
(kind.

‘I-et the dead 
however, lies 
than In what 

>t mean both 
Id not. What

w Year's dny, 
ins page than

ng under the 
Ing up records 
to have been 

It Is now. So 
w Year's reso- 
>w Year's dny.
C them Just ns 
s and the pes- 
th have been 
ugh the ages, 
w Year's per- 
y the material 
he things that 
mture and the 
f year by year

Ish people who 
■ry. And there 
shnt tlipy want 
-•ople believe In 
t, often vaguely 
» kind of n life 
»- Hence their 
ban In his henrt 
i Hubert Drown-

O ne w ho never tu rn e d  hta hack  b u t m arched  b rea s t 
fo rw ard .

N ever doubted  clouds w ould b reak .
N ever d ream ed , though  rig h t w ore w orsted , w rong  

w ould trium ph .
H eld  we fa ll to  rise , a re  baffled to  fight b e tte r.
Bleep to  w ake.

The poet speaks truth. Providence lias so cre
ated man—or evolution has so shaped hlin, If you 
prefer to put It that way—that there Is no greuter 
tpur to his soul than the Incentive of the un
achieved. Always the unaccomplished that seems 
worth while challenges lits ambition, his courage, 
his determination.

Man has already accomplished much on this 
earth—so much that he lias now n vision of what 
his goal should he—so much that ho Is now nhlo 
to see how far he hns fallen short of reaching that 
goal. And no age hns been so well equipped to 
move on to that gont as this present age. Never 
hns the Incentive to the achievement of that goal 
been so strong. For man cannot stand still. He 
must press onward to the goal or fall bnck and 
lose much thnt he hns gained. Failure to reach 
the goal emphnsl7.es the Incompleteness of all 
that lias been accomplished. And this shining 
gonl Is nothing loss than the message of the sea
son :

“Pence on enrth, good will to men."
Practically this menns the reformation of human 

nature. And the reformation of human nature 
means nothing less than the world-wide applica
tion of precepts of Christianity to the affairs of 
mankind.

Christianity was blamed for not preventing the 
great war. It has since been blamed for not pre
venting the Industrial strife and the economic Ills 
nnd other evils thnt have afflicted the world. Per
haps the heat answer In brief to.this charge Is the 
utterance credited to George Bernard Shaw: 
"Christianity has not yet been tried."

It Is a noteworthy fact thnt during the Inst year 
men of affnlrs, speaking from the viewpoint n( 
business and not thnt of religion, have publicly 
deelnrod that In the application of the teachings 
of the Gospel lies the one cure for the Industrial 
Ills growing out of world-wide economic warfare. 
Some of them have gone so far ns to declare that 
nothing but n sincere acceptance of Christianity 
can save society from utter ruin and civilization 
from a completo collapse.

It Is not contended by them thnt Christianity 
contains n panacea that will nt once cure nil In
dustrial and economic Ills. They know that no 
such panacea exists. They admit thnt Christian
ity does not teach economics; does not Instruct ns 
to production and distribution; docs not, In short, 
set forth n system of Industry In nny form or 
shape. They start from a different basis nnd 
their reasoning Is nhout like this:

Christianity, however, does set forth a moral 
formula that enn be applied at nil times to nil 
systems. This moral formula Is an nctive solvent 
of wrongs under any system. Its application can 
cure the defects of any system, not so much by 
chnnglng the system ns by changing the attitude 
of men toward one another.

Practical Christianity would not tolernte Injus
tice of any kind. With Injustice of all kinds ban
ished from the nffnlrs of men nnd nations existing 
economic nnd Industrial systems would either re
model themselves or would ho cast aside. In short, 
economic regeneration would cumo nhout ns a by
product In connection with tho larger moral re
generation of mankind through the acceptance of 
Christianity. For In the Inst analysis the fnults 
of systems have their sourco In tho henrts of men.

A stupendous undertaking? An Impossible 
vision? Well, tlioy ask, wlint other course Is there? 
Tho converse of the proposition hns been tried to 
tho uttermost. And where Is the world? Appar
ently civilization In this Twentieth century Is fac
ing tho grent crisis.

George Washington, 1JCT years ago, ns America's 
flrst president, proclaimed America's first national 
Thanksgiving dny. And lilo preamble declares: 

"It Is the duty of all nations to acknowledge

the Providence of Almighty God. to obey Hit, 
to he grateful for Ills benefits, nnd humbly tol 
Ploro Ills protection and favor."

As e\ erybody knows, George Washington 
>m liar. So thnt when lie wrote these words) 
wrote them because he believed them.

In short, tho United States of America wmc 
ceived tmd established In exactly the spirit i 
forth In Washington's words. The nation of i 
time was a Christian nation. Its sense oil 
pemleneo upon God was very renl because of re 
Izntlon of perils past nnd dllllcultles to cone,] 
snw the guiding nnd protecting hunt] of I’wldr 
In the past. It hoped for a continuance of f 
ance nnd protection of Providence In orerco 
tho problems and difficulties of the future fj 
America was then n child among the nations» 
Its way to maturity looked long and perilous.J 

America has now’ come to thnt maturity, il 
he Is a dullard who cannot see the hand of P* 
deuce In our untlonnl history since the begin 

In the 133 years since George Washington's! 
Thanksgiving proclamation America has aco 
pllshcd much. It hns made Its maturity richf 
powerful. Today America stands the trealli 
and most favored nation of the globe—soridtl 
so favored that a pre-war prediction has (* 
true: Amerlcn has emerged victorious andl
hnrmed from the Great War and without a frit 
among the nations of earth. America I* 1 
wealthy, too powerful, too resourceful, tool 
nhle to move on toward Its destiny without! 
tangling alliances" to please the rest of the** 

Amerlcn Is so favored that It must harenfl 
lest In Its complacency it thanks God It M
ns other nations are.

It Is true America Is not ns the Turk, 
pounding on the gntes of Europe, with all M  
surance of n victor who'nsscrts that ltehs»«J 
out past defeat by present victory and da 
n ew  opportunities for crimes against civlll 

It Is true A m e ric a  Is not as the liolsha 
Russia, who apparently are growing W 
stronger than weaker, scenting to ptto 
from the ruin they have wrought, nndpan*fl 
Red A rm y  us an object lesson to thenatesj
enrth. f t

Yet America sndly needs to take heed .
Eleventh c o m m a n d m e n t, "I.ove one another.̂  
It needs n Twelfth commandment, 
not profiteer.’’ For the profiteer, It has wwl 
"takes tho Eighth com m andm ent b-T. 'y j j  
knocks the Tentli com m andm ent on theW*U 
trends the golden ru le  u n d e r foot." Andai 
Ten commandments handed down 
Mount Slnnl—It Is Increasingly  evident 
the task of tho good citizen  and tl>e f . 
tho press to build up the moral 
womanhood thnt Is suffering  nlarmlng
tlon. _There are ninny who believe that "
and practice of practical Christian T 
cn’s only hope of emergence frnm 
lawlessness of 1A23. Anno Domini. . J c  

Iu this connection the progress of* 
begun In the United States by < ir * (((
Men" will doubtless be wutched wiw ^
tho nation. . [WfA

Iu some American city—probaDiy’ -jB
bo hold' early In 1023 the Urst 
Federation of Christian »u*ln*“  J
Probably 100 clubs in the J a
country will be represented. ‘ , fl 
apply tho lows of God In 1,11 
between ourselves and all me 
pose of tho federation. All mem> ^
the golden rule fundamental ln JgS 
dealings. • The clubs reserve at n m■ 
for Jesus Christ, "the unseen Uu. - 3 1  
members acknowledge to be the y j
At a recent conference In Kl‘n*n |Û  t t i  
gates were present representing 
City, Now York, Philadelphia.
Okla., 8L Ixiuls, Wheeling.
Rochester, N. Y„ C'nolnniitlI. )|
Paul, Minn., Jacksonville. FI*-. c  
Detroit.

out Christmas
ttiiiiiiimim mm mm niwU

K kindling’s  a ll cu t, a n d  tho  baas- 
m eat swept,

nd everything Is w here  I t  should
kept.

__on'a he’s m oat perfected ,
[other things least expected!

T hat’s  my Bon,
On the run 
F o r his dad,
'B out C hristm as 1

e never to look for, co a t o r  ha t, 
er to wonder w here’s  th is  o r  th a t ;  
es hang neatly  on tho  rack , 
y soiled linen’s In th e  eack.

T liat’s  my Girl,
She’s  a  pearl 
I 4 r  her dad,
’Bout C hristm as I

Ippera I And beside m y  cha ir , 
attentions for me th ere— 
nes I feel "A lm ost a  K ln r ,"  
tted o'er, nnd every th ing :

T hat's m y W ife,
Bet your life,
"D ear Old D ad I"
’Bout C hristm as!

Woodward P em berton .

a t u :

tin whistle almost forgot how cold his 
feet were end that tho ruin had suc
ceeded In making his stockings very 
wet and wretched. It really tpust have 
been tho tune, for everybody had a 
coin and a bit of greeting. So he 
played and played and played. Ho 
thought his luck would change If he 
changed the tune, and he very nearly 
blew the breath out of him, keeping 
the notes dancing about In that dlsmul 
place. RavellngB and he were going to 
have the finest supper Id all Christen
dom, if whistling could do It.

Some people threw’ In pennies, nnd 
some threw In dimes, nnd an occasion
al one dropped n quarter; but the best 
surprise of all came nt the last (which 
Is the way It should be, especially on 
ChrlBtmns Eve).

The man with the tin wlilstlo was 
just about to take It away from his 
mouth and start home when a little, 
old lady, with white hair, stopped lu 
front of him- Her eyes twinkled like 

i  frosty stars and there was something 
about her that made one think of a 
chickadee. Perhaps It was her bright, 
quick eyes, or maybe the way she put 
her head on one side and looked so ex
ceedingly wise nnd happy. The man 
with the tin whistle thought she was 
the nicest old lady he had ever seen. 
And this was before she had said a 
word.

THE CROSS PLAINS R F .v m w

t h e  m a r k e t s
DALLAS W HOLESALE

Price* quoted l.elow
MARKET.

were those ob*. ___ _ „ .,v n  were m ose ob-
tatned  a t  th e  opening* of the day 's busl- 
mchm from  Jobber* and  comm ission men 
ami a re  sub jec t to co n stan t f lu c tu a t io n ^
They arc  given here uh a n  apprg*t(!la* 
tlon ot th e  ac tu a l m arket.

Dairy Products.
Belling prices In D allas to retailers'.

BUTTKIt—C ream ery 47 ct-ntn. CREAM 
C H E E SE —30-31C lb., dom estic BwUs 
40-46c. brick 30c.

Beans and Rlcs.
Belling prices In D allas to  re ta ile rs :

D1UED BEANS—California navies, sm all dad d v ."  
w hite 7 l-2c lb., C alifornia pink beans .
7 3 -tc  lb.. California bktckeyo 7 3-4e. w ,,u l  18 >
Baby Lim a b l-2c. RIC E—F ancy  Blu* "A h n ln  t  gt Rose 6 1-Jc.

A L L  T H A T  IN T E R E S T E D  HIM
Small Boy Was "Hero," and tho Root | 

of the Matter Wae Not of 
Importance.

A country merchant was In his store 
dten n llttlo boy cunie In and the fol

lowing conversation e n s u e d :
"Hoy, what Is your name?"
"My name is Kphum, suit." I
"Well, Kphum, what Is your daddy's 

name ?”
"Ah ain't got no daddy,"
"Is your daddy dead?"
"Now, still, Ah ain't never lmd no I

Beilin*

b)t Martha B.
Thomas <

ovptuN WYVOU UNION

S IT any wonder that tho 
man with the tin whistle 
felt a trifle discouraged? Is 
It nny wonder when the

"Somebody," chirped the old lady 
(her voice was like a chickadee’s, too. 
only It did not say what n chickadee 
does), "Somebody who went through 

_  x  here la8t yenr al)«uI this time has sent
P  you a present. That somebody wat
* very discouraged over a lot of things

And the dny was discouraging, too, Just 
like this. But you were playing away 
here for all you were worth, Just as If 
the sun were shining nnd your feel 
were warm ns toast. The tune wus thi 
same one you are tootling now. And 
thnt somebody decided that If yo; 
could stand aud whistle u Jolly air In 

pavements were so cold, the nil the cold and wet and drizzle, that 
wlrnl so keen and his coat It was time to make himself brace up 
so thin? It seemed, on that and do something. And he did." The 
shivery Christmas Eve, as old lady twinkled harder than ever. 
If everything wns trying to The man with the tin whistle wondered 

life ns dreary as possible, In- what In the world she was going to 
of as merry. It would not even say next. But she did not say* any 
A fine, sharp drizzle swept in thing for a minute. Sho whipped out 

the bridge where the man with a pocketbook, snapped open the top 
whistle stood, nnd managed to took out a small, folded piece of pa- 
Ide the tops of his boots and per nnd handed It to the man with th« 

illar and up his coatsleeves; i t  tin whistle. Then she snapped het 
ery disappointing inaeea. pocketbook together, put it in her bag,
Iday season was usually a Jolly Perked her head on one side nnd 
>r pennies. Either people had a chIrPefi> "Merry Christmas! The man 
deni more at that time, or they wns my son-" And she was gone befort 
bent on getting rid of those they you c°uld say Jack Itobinsou!
The man with the tin whistle Ravellngs and his master had n sup 
little cup that possessed a most per worth talking nhout that night, 

table appetite for coppers! It 
hold as many pennies a t one 

as a hoy eating raisins out of n 
pudding; and tliat’s saying n 

ideal! Hut todny the little cup 
flntost empty. Nobody had time 

and dig around in pockets for 
[coins; it wns too cold, nnd tholr 

bothered nnd they wanted to 
ome, where their children were

Sugar and Syrup.
iK p rlcrs In D allas to  re ta ile rs :

SL'CIAB—Btt-t 18.00 per 100 lbs., pure 
cane 38.10 per 100 lbs SV ltU P—L ouisi
ana , pure. No. 10 cans 30.00 a  case, No. 
0 cans 36 21 a  case, No. 2 1-2 cans 36.60 
No. 1-2 cans 34.CO.

Poultry  and Egg*.
Prlcea paid by Dallas w holesalers to  In

terio r s tappers: 1IHNS—14-16c per lb.
■8 cen ts per lb. YOUNG

---------- 1 3-4 to  2 1-3 lbs. lC-17c per
lb. TURK EY S—25c lb. DUCKS—M -16o 
per lb. GUINEAS—33.CO p er ilox. G EESE 
- 1 0 - l l c  per lb. EGGS—Candled 3D-37c
per doz. l ’ACKINO STOCK B U T T E ll-  19c.

Grand. Hav and  F etd .
SellhiK prices In D allas to  re ta ile rs :

HAY— No. 1 p rattle  320.00-323.00 per ton. 
Alfulfu 336.00 per ton, Jobnton  gruhS
317.00-3IS.00 per ton. COHN—3100 buxhel. 
OATS—G5.' — -  -  ■ --------

no

our mammy’s name?" 
got no mammy."

"Why, 1h she dea» •?"
"Now, sub, Ah ain’t never had 

mammy,"
"Well, If you never had a mammy 

and dnddy, how did you get here?”
“Alt tlunno, suit. Fust time Alt 

knowed anything, Ah wuz here."—Los 
Angeles Times.

PO V ER TY IN BRITISH C APITAL
Returned Traveler Tells of Pathetlo | 

Cases to Be Seen on the Streets 
of London.

"We may have unemployment, 
strikes and dull times,” said it iimn 
Just returned from Europe the other

Lusciou

Made With Raisins
—and already baked for you

g A V E  the trouble and the
time of baking pies a t 

home, yet give your men 
folks pies that are exactly to  
their taste.

bl-

,  *7*

, , y~............ can tell you! For what do you supto c up their hands over the c tjin  ̂ t>it of pnper wns? A
es from 1:he stores. The man rnU1lng tcn-dollar bill! Yes. sir;

t ic tin whistle wanted to get An(1 Knvennt:s wm remember that par- 
too He did not h a v e  any ch  11- , , Chrl8tmns Eve as lonB us h<
ra ting for him and they would cnn h(s ta„  or a bone. And
a no bundles to squeal over if h „ „ „  w(th the tln whlstle (,eclnred
J  a fuany’ raf f 1e<ly he would never get discouraged agatn.

, ' Mn tt f l u  u f  no matter how dreadful the weathei need around in a dizzv. dclisrht- V1 „ , s AU. •_
ay that wus very cheerful. But was*. I|®vel,nBa approved of this ■
uld the man with the tin whls- tcrm,“ tlon 8nd ate another chop nt
home when his tunes brought on?°’ .. ... ,,

lothlng but numb fingers and a  And the man ,the tln r 1*18110
- In his feet as If they had *tm  Plays tunes 0,1 tho way froin 0
to wood? penny up to ten dollnrs!

ever, he screwed up his mouth,
long breath, pretended that pen-
ere making his little cup ring

per 1b. t u r n i p s —3-4« tol> k n o w n  b e t te r  d a y s ."

— • v m .  n u iT K  SHOUTS—
31.90-2.00 per 100 lbs. BROWN -SHOUTS 
—31.75 per 100 pounds. HOMINY F E E D  
—31.75 per 100 lb1*. HOMINY F E E D
CHICKEN F E E D —Best srude. 32.70-32.80 per 100 lbs.

Fresh Vrgetxbles.
Selling prices In Delius to  re ta ile rs :

EGGPLANT—10 p .r  lb. GREEN BEANB 
16c per lb. LET T U C E —Colorado b o -  
b erc  35.00 p»r crate . PO TATOES—Idaho 
W hite 31.C5-1.76 per 1«0 lbs.. California 
B urbanks Sc per lb. B E E T S—4-5o per lb. 
75c per doz. bunches. CABBAGE—3-
3 1-Ic per lb. ONIONS—Grei n CO-75c per 
doz. bunches, California W hite 4c p e r lb. 
SW E E T  F E P P E U 8 — 10c per lb. PA RS
LEY —50c per dox. bunches. MUSTARD 
—10c per lb., 90c per doz., bunches. 
TOMATOES— California 33.50 per lug. 
C ELERY —31.60-32.00 per dox C AU LI
FLO W ER —12c tier lb. SW E E T  PO TA 
TOES—31.35-31.50- per c ra te  (60 pounds)
OKRA—12-lc — - "  ..........
p e r lb.

Oils and Shortening.
Selling prices In Dallas to  re ta ile rs : 

SHORTENING—T lercca 12 1-2-13c per 
lb. W H IT E  Oil-—D rum s H-12c per 
lb. PEA N U T O IL —D rum s 14c per lb.

Packing-H ouae Product*.
Selling prices In Dallas to re ta ile rs : 

IIA M —E x tra  27c per lb., ex tra  sk in 
ned 28 cen ts  B REA KFA ST BACON— 
S trip s 38 l-2c, sliced 40-42centH. DRY 
SALT B E L L IE S 18s-20s, 15 3-4-1C 3-4c.
PU R E  LARD—14 1-4-15 l-2c per lb.
COMPOUND—12 1-2-13C. NUT MAR
GARINE—23-24c. FR ESH  PORK—Loin*
24- 2Cc, bam s 2J-24c. shoulders 15-16c.

Fre»h Fruit*.
Selling prices In Dj IIus to re ta ile rs : 

BANANAS—8c per lb. LIM ES—90c-3L00 
a  basket. LEMONS—310.00 per box. 
ORANGES—California 36.00-7.00 per box.
A P PL E S  *................
bushel, 
per 
G
G it
C RA N B ER R IES—37.75 p .r  Iwx 

F lour and Meal.
Selling prices in Dallas to re ta ilers: 

FLO U R —E x tra  high la t e n t  17 60 por 
1S2 lbs. basis; 4S-lb. sacks I I .S3;

25- lb. sacks 98c. 12-lb. sacks 6uc. 6-lb.
sacks 27c. MEAL—50-Ur. sacks 31.15.
25-lb. incka 60c, 10-lb. sacks 25c, 5-lb. 
backs 14c.

___ ___ streets,
which Is significant. If you step Into 
a taxi In London and the door slips 
out of your lmiid and swings open, 
there will always he someone to dart 
out of the crowd on the puveinent nnd 
close It for you. In America one 
would merely say ‘Thunks’ or nod his 
liend for this favor. The Londoner 
will Instantly throw a penny to the 
man who shuts the door. The penny 
will he accepted and the recipient 
touches his cap In acknowledgement.

“The point Is thnt In any street 
rvowd In London, even In the best 
jtreets, there nlwnys seems to he some
one on the lookout to enrn a penny, 
often n man who shows signs of hav-

1560 calories of energizing nu- Mastcr bakera and neigh- triment per pound in practically 
borhood bake shops in your predigested form. Rich in food- 
city are making l u s c i o u s  iron,, also-good food for the
raisin pie fresh every day. 
Your grocer or these bake 
shops can supply them.

Taste them and you’ll 
know why there’s no longer 
need to bake at home. you want is the kind you know 

is good. Insist, therefore, on
r> » .L -.'-  r.„A Sun-Maid brand. They cost noCrust thatS  l i g h t  and roore than b in a ry  raisins.

flaky —  tender, ^thin-skinned, Mail coupon now for free book
juicy fruit, the juice forming of tested Sun-M aid recipes.

SUN-MAID RAISINS
The Supreme Pie Raisin

Your retailer shpuld tell you Sun- 
Maid Raisins for not more than the 
following prices:

Seeded (is  15 ex. Hut f l p ) —29c 
Seed less (iu  IS  oi. t t i  p i f . ) — IBe 
Seeded o r  Seedless (11 ou)—JSc

Hit Appellation.
A kindly old soul ttskcil tho seven 

rhildren of nn acquaintance to tea. 
The youngsters’ uges ranged from 
three years to fourteen. As they 
Itrenmed lute her drawing room, her 
jraln reeled, und their Christian names 
lulled her.

"Anil which one nre you. dear?" she 
isked a solemn boy ot seven, lielp- 
essly.

"Me?" sttld he, Importantly.
[he one with the spectacles.”

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT
I Sun-Maid Raisin Grower*,
I Dept. N-544-13, Frc*no, California.
J Please send me cop-* ----- r~
I "Recipes with Raisins.
j Name_____________

Please send me copy of your free book,

Blue Package

a  delicious sauce! T here’s 
nothing left to be desired in 
a pie.

Made with fineit seeded Sun- 
Maid Raisins.

blood.
Make cakes, puddings and 

other good foods with them.
You may be offered other 

brands that you know less well 
than Sun-Maids, but the kind

.S tate.

•Tin

W ashington Jona than  33.09_ .... .........
bushel, W ashington Delicious 53.25-33.75 
per hox. PEARS—Kelffer 53.50 per box. 
J ltA P E S  —R»<1 Em peror 12 l-2c lb.
GRAPEFRUIT — 34.50-35.50 p< r box.* V- ---- (50 lbs.)

Little Texas 
Baby’s Bowels 

Torn to Pieces

Hermit Cookie*.
One and one-half cupfuls sugar, 8 

-eggs, 1 cupful of butter or shortening, 
ne you over heard 1 I t  laughed I 3 cupfuls flour, 1 tea^oOTfnl baking 
up tho windy stairs Into th e l powder, 1 teaspoonful sa , ‘

1 ful cinnamon, 1 tenspoonful nllsplce. 
—  11 tenspoonful cloves, 1 tenspoonful

\  \  « = £ * * ?  ^ 3  nutmeg. % teaspoonful soda, 1V4 cui>- 
-‘\ ' s ZFTgEf*’ fuls raisins.

\  * 1 A<Jd eugar and eggs to melted but-
ter. Beat well. Sift flour, baking 
powder, salt, spices and soda together.

__ Add to butter mixture and mix well.
Add plumped raisins. I>rop by tea-

. .  spoon on greased pirn and bake In ; it chuckled along the cold ^ d e ra te  oven until brown, about 20
on the gray wall; It capered to ^  mjnuteB> This makes about 8f [the pavement like nn elf doing cooj |̂ca>

*" and was altogether the merrl- 
e of business In that particular 

hat had happened for years. The 
llth the tin whistle was thinking 
Ravellngs, his dog a t  home, and 
ttYlneed It put something Into 
e that wus Irresistible. For let 

you 1 In two minutes who |
I come running down the steps 
| t  of hbn but a young lady with 
Blast checks and the laughing- 
"7 lie lmd ever seem She wns 

at him ns though she had 
i him all her life.

|ve that tune!” she Bald. “I t al- 
*nake me want to skip my feet, 
n’t think how nice It la to bear 
miserable night. Thank you l” 

tc little cup lmd f
ful of a quarter.

Mrs. Myrtlce Mae Calvert, of It. F. 
I). No. 5, Wlnnsboro, Texas, uses a 
very common expression to explain 
the nilscrablu condition of her little 
nlne-months-old Elsie, at the time she 
first gave her Teethinn.

"But now, yon would never know 
my baby had ever bad a sick day," 
she declared. "Teethlna Is simply 
wonderful. Elsie began to get better 
right nfter tnklng It und she hasn’t

_____  | had a bit of trouble since. She Is
Army Planes Are Granted Permission •‘UI'P.v as can be, growing every day♦ ̂  c   ----  “

AIRMEN IN SEARCH
OF MISSING FLYERS

to  S c o u r T h e  E n ti r e  C o u n try  
A long B o rd e r.

Nogales, Arlz.—Four United States 
airplanes under command of Captain 
R. G. Ervin, penetrated Mexico to a 
depth of eighty miles in an extension

and eating like n little pig. I always 
keep Teethlna on hand because It’s 
the only thing to use when a baby Is 
upset.”

Get Teethlna at your druggist, or 
send 80c to the Moffett Laboratories, 
Columbus, Ga., for n regular size 

of the search for Colonel Francis C. package and a free copy of the beau-V? „ ---* - ’

30-CENT COTTON
In the near future is our prediction based on twenty years' 
experience and a careful analysis of the cotton situation. 
Odd Lots executed in 10 bales and up. Fast wire service. 
Wire or telephone your orders. Write for full information,

A. G. FULLERTON & COMPANY
Twenty yeart in She investment world. Dallas Bank References.

I S  13 K irb y  Bldg. Phona X 4 6 2 0  Dallas, Texa«

-Marshall and Lieutenant C. L. Web
ber.

The four planes crossed tho border 
not far from Nogales, Captain Ervin 
said on his return, flew due south 
to Magdalena, then turned west for 
a dlstinco of sixty miles and return 
lng, reentered the United 
near Ruby, west of Nogales.

tlful and Instructive booklet 
'‘Ilaby."—Advertisement.

called

HIS FIRST I

Real Good Time.
Hohhle had si>ent the night with a 

friend. At home he always hits to 
wash his face anti hands before meal 

States rime and before going to bed.
When lie returned mother asked If 

No trnce of the missing aviators ! *,e *,nd a good time, 
was found. Captain Ervin announced,!  ̂l'H’ * d*d* * <lhln t have to wash, 
though tho searchers flew low to In- "'t'8*1 "I* the time, ho said, 
vostlgato two suspicious looking firca | 
and. Hying in spread formation, "grid 
ironed" a wide area. No attempt was

surprising

?re's Bttppor for me and Bavel- 
Itbought the man with the tin 
C> as he tipped his hat.
[before he could deeldo whether 
[Id be hot dogs or soup, some- 
[lse was smiling a t him. This 

was a quiet man with gray

rays look for you when I  come 
ne stairs," said the mnn, "and I  

bear those rollicking llttlo 
you play, it cheers a  mnn up 

I* long day’s work. Merry 
p**'" And, It you’ll believe me, 
p t  man with the gray hair 

half a dollar l The little tin 
fied Importnntly and gave every 
®n of being ready for anything

nt the frolicking melody. On 
pennies. The man with the

made to land in Mexico.
A squadron of ten planes left tho 

flying field hero but. according to 
statements by the first flyers to re
turn, only four crossed the border, 
tho others continuing their recon- 
nalsnnee on the American side.

Permission for American planes to 
cross the border and conduct their 
search without restriction through
out the Statu of Sonora wns obtain
ed by Colonel J .  A. McNnb as tho re
sult of negotiations with .Mexican 
officials.

Colonel Edwin Wlnnns, command 
lng officer nt Fort liuachucn, who 
took general command of the situa
tion at Tucson. Arlz., will arrive here 
by automobile to establish hind
quarters and It Is expected that plans 
for a more general search In Mexico 
will be outlined soon.

f * .  Jlver condition prevents proper
food assim ilation . Ton* up your (Ivor w ith  
WrlBhP* Indian V egetable I-lll. r 
*em ly and surely. A dvertisem ent.

They act

H e  L o s t No H um or.
George Pence, veteran Held oxnitt- 

Iner for the state hoard of accounts, 
recently underwent an operation In a 
Columbus hospital for the removal of 
his fbot. They’ve shortened my leg 
to lengthen my life,’’ wrote Mr. Pence 
to stateliouso friends.—Indianapolis 
News.

Tuberculosis Reduces Average Life.
According to recent statistics pre

pared by the National Tuberculosis 
ussoqjntlon, two and one-half years 
would he nchlev) to the life of each 
Individual In the United States If 

j tuberculosis were eliminated us a 
! cuttse of death. During the past 17 
years the death rate from the disease 
has been reduced exactly one-half, hut 
there art' still more than 1,000,000 
cases of tuberculosis In the country. 
Tuberculosis workers, encouraged by 
the result's of their efforts, are plan
ning a more Intensive campaign for 
the cqmlng year In order to spread 
further education regarding the dis
ease among the public, its It Is their 
conviction thnt It can In tfrne be en 
tfinely eradicated.

In the Spirit.
•Were you at the masquerade hall?" 
‘Yes. T was there ns a ghost.”

2,000 Search for Boy, Find No Trace.
Junction City, Kan.—A twenty-nix 

•hour search for Marvin Koepke, 5 
years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Koepke, living eleven miles 
oast of here, failed to locate the miss
ing boy. Most of the 2,000 men who 
took part In the hunt have returned 
home exhausted by their long tramp 
In tho cold, convinced that the boy 
was not in the wide radius covered 
by the searchera.

S u . p s n d s r . a n d  G a r te r s  Make Ideal XmiuKilfti
>M and fUaisnUed.by fowling d*»l*i

<iiwl. ■tnasdah« hun t thrm.
W MT 3TKHSUOTNCn Ct.hfn. J 
Drpt. n -y t l  Jtdfl.n, With, s

W AmrM ffi
W. N. U., DALLA3, NO. 51-1922.

Snowy linens nre the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them In that condi
tion by using Red Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry. At all grocers.—Adver
tisement.

John D.
A sophomore, suspected of being 

radical, remarked while dining ("din
ing" Is used euphemistically) nt the 
cafeteria nt the University of Chicago 
that It wns funny having a bust of 
John D. Rockefeller, the world’s most 
famous dyspeptic, watch proceedings 
from a mantel there. “Maybe It’s to 
pour oil on troubled waters," he said. 
It Is reported that tho young upstart 
was ordered confined to Ills room 
pending arraignment on n ehnrge of 
treason.—Chicago American.

Sisters to Men.
Any young man Is rnntle better by a 

sister’s . love. It Isn’t nlwnys neces
sary, though, thnt It should be Ills 
own sister.—Life.

Had Nasal Evidence.
She wus rather green ut the gntne 

nnd they bail about Touched n hole 
which was on the top of a little hill. 
The youth ran up tlrst to see the lie 
of the balls. "A stymie!” be shouted, 
"a dead stymie!”

The young Indy enme up with a 
sniff. "Well, do you know,” she said, 
"I thought I smelled something ns 
I wns walking up the hill."—Boston 
Transcript.

Women like pretty clothes, beenuse 
—well, they like pretty clothes.
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“The School W ith a  Hcputnllon.”
The Metropolitan ha* matte good for thirty* 

three yrnra—it stands Orat In Taxaa aa •  
thoroush nnd reliable Commercial School. W rite for full Information.
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Our Thanks and Our Greetings
We convey to our patrons and friends everywhere our cordial greeting and a word of 
thanks for the splendid patronage since we located in Cross Plains. May the joyous 
Christmas spirit remain with you and ever be an inspiration throughout the coming 
year.

I'Ve have Christmas bargains that will surprise you. Asfc those who have already traded with us.Prohibiting
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GREETINGWc extend to you the greeting oi the season 
and may you be blessed throughout a Pros
perous New Year with good health, good 
friends and happiness. W c extend thanks, 
too, for business accorded us in the past.

And now we have come to that season 
when we pause in the rush of business 
to extend our thanks to the trade for the 
many favors accorded during

To all our old friends who have 
been loyal, who have helped us and 
whom we have helped as best we 
knew, and to those newer friends 
whom we will cherish through the] 
years until they become old friends, 
and to you whose friendship we want 
and will ever strive earnestly to 
deserve, we tender this j
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Prompted by a sense of deep appreciation and an 
earnest desire to convey to our good friends and 
patrons our feeling toward them, we send this greets 
ing. As the tide of good wishes flow to you during 
the Joyous Holiday Season, we assure you that none 
are more sincere than ours tor your prosperity and 
unlimited happiness.

Yes. we wish you a Merry Christmas and may it 
be the merriest one the world has ever seen in all 
the centuries which have passed since that first 
g’orious Christmas Day far off in Bethlehem.

In the Yuletide joy we shall not forget here to say 
that we deeply appreciate the loyal patronage, the 
friendship and good will of the many friends of

Be Yours

The X-mas g'.lt deserves more than passing 
Make it rt suitable selection from a Real (iil

It should be a gift that should last a life tin  
retain the fond, endearing, appreciative air 
ness with which it is given.

We have a selection of such articles that 1 
every need in this line, as will no other.

Robert Howard and C. S Boyles, 
Jr., spent the week-end with their 
fathers here, returning to Bt own wood 
Sunday afternoon for another week 
in school before holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lee of Board 
ak, were among Thursdays visitors.

Accept our cordial Christmas wishes and the 
hepe that the New Year will be the best that you 
have ever known,

For Quality Goods
Always come to our store. Wo always sell the 
best and at the most reasonable prices.

Wc have just received a new shipment of 
Colonial and Satin Pumps, and invite your

inspection.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Franke of 
Rowden were among Saturday’s 
visitors.

Miss Hattie Brvson, who is teach- 
school in the western part of the 
county came in to attend the Insti* 
tutc at Baird and spend the holidays 
with homefolks here.

Miss Fletcher and Vera Crass 
of Pioneer were visiting and shop
ping here Saturday.

Mre. Willis, Mjs. Newton and 
Rev. Oliver and family of Cross Cut 
were Thursday visitors.

Mrs. Sam DeBusk of Burkett 
was shopping here Thursday.

Mrs. Lutgc.s of Cross Cut visited 
with her moiher, Mre. A. G. Crabb, 
Friday.

THE MODEL STORE All wishing X-mas dinner at the

Plains Hotel, phone in your order to

Mrs. L. J. Beasley, Prop., Phone 
No. 10.

Mesdames Melton, Ramsey. 
Hembree Mitchell, Strahan, Simp
son. Pulton and Nordyke of Cotton
wood were visiting and shopping 
here last week.
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For R 
water, gasMr. and Mrs. Derringer of Cisco 

ctrae over Friday to visit with Mr*. 
Derringer’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. 
Robertson.

Have your cloth 
pressed .at the Settle


